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VALUABLE TESTIMONIES. 

is impossible to ~;overn the world without God. 
He must be worse than an infidel that lacks faith, 
and more than wicked that has not gratitude 
enoug-h to acknowledge his oblig·ation.-Genera./ 

GeQrge Urashington. 

As to Jesus of Nazareth, lily opinion of whom you par
ticularly desir~, I think the system of Inorals, and his re
ligion, as he left them to us, is the best the world ever saw, 
or is likely to see.-Benjamin li/·anklin. 

So great is my veneration for the Bible, that the earlier 
my children begin to read it, the more confident will be my 
hopes that they will prove useful citizens to their country, 
and respec~able members of society.-John (Jl1incy Adall1s. 

Christianity is the only true and perfect religion, and that 
in proportion as Inankind adopt its principles and obey its 
prece·pts, they will be wise and happy. And a better knowl
edge of this religion is to be acquired by reading the Bible 
than in any pther way.-Benjaulin Rusb. 

Hold fast to the Bible as the sheet anchor of our liber
ties; write its precepts on your hearts, and practice them in 
your lives. 'To the influence of this book we are indebted 
for the progress lIlade in true civilization, auf) to this we 
must look.as our guide in the future".-U. S. Grant. 

I deem the present, occaAion sufficiently important and 
solemn to justify me in expressing to. my fell~w-citizens a 
profound reverence for the Christian religion, and a thorough 
conviction that sound morals, religious liberty, .and a just 

. sense of religious responsibility, are essentially connected 
with all true and lasting happiness.-Genel'al·Ha,rrison's 
Inaugural Address. 
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CONCERNING the" Reply" of Bro. S. D~ D~vis, 
RECORDER of March 9, he writes that the 
brother mentioned traveled over 700 miles in
stead of 100; a.]so, "the rela.tive pronoun, 
'this', relates to the neares~ thing," (instead 
of "newest"L_and the Lord· was surelynearer 
to C4rist," (instead of "hereby"). 

I • 

fullife. If this be true, its. opposite is none 
the lest? real, th.at whoever follows a life of "in 
will be sure to lead others in the same sorrow. 
The consciousness of' having . led souls to 
Christ and eternal peace will be one· of t~e 
chief sources of joy in the spiritual life .. And 
the remernbrance 9f having' led souls i/nto sin 
and' an eternity of sorrow will be occasion for 
never ending remor.setoever.yunforgiv~nsoul. 
Never be afraid to be a leader"in righteous 
living, in Christ-like example. 

his king·dorn. . The missionaries then were· 
chiefly Roman Catholic. . The favored ones 
n0W are chiefl v Protestant. 

&. 

THE WORK OF THE TRACT SOCIETY .. 
There are. three organizations connected 

with our 'denominational work which maybe 
called fundamental~' and this word signifies, 
" serving for the foundation ; essential, iInpor
·tant; 'radical; constitutionaL" These defi
nitions will apply with their fulness of mean
ing to 'each of these .societies \vhicb,'named in 

T~E question of V\To~an Suffrage has been the ordp,r of f,heil' origin among' us, in their 
IIlaking' slow, but real,progTess in the United present organizations, are Missionary, Educa
States for manyyeal's. Thosf who think itis tion, ancfTract Societies. Thework of each 
dying out are quite likeJy towakeup to asen~e society is distinct from the other, yet all are 
of their mistake some-time. The franchise has closely related and helpful to each other. 
already been granted WOlnen, in some degree; They are like the infantry, cavalry aud artil
in twenty-one states and two territories. In lery in the army, different lines of the same 

. Wyolning walnen vote 'for 'all officers includ- service, and each so iInportant that· neither 
THOSE who would be most helpful to their ing· Presidential electors; in Colorado they. can be olnitted ,or neglected without detract-

fellows must be willing to be with them. to vote for all state officers, and in ~,he other iug from the power and efficiency of the ser- . 
extend a friendly hand, to encourage with a states in school elections. The \yoman suf- vice. The work of each of these organizations 
kind word, to aid thetn in times of need. If frage movement met with a severe set-back in being of and for the Church of Christ" is benev
'you would lift up one who has fallen, you' the publication of the Woman's edition of the olent in its nature, and, therefore, not self
must place your.self beside him. That was Bible. But while t,his was the outgTowth of a supporting. Like the church itself, they 
whatdistinguisbed and immortalized the life very prominent person in ,the WOlnan Suffrage derive thAir Inateri,al life and support from 
of the good Samaritan and placed it in such ranks, e'lc09raged by a few women of kindred the people w~o gave them birth.' Having 
beautiful contrast with the disdainful belief, as a whole we believe the. organization said this much in general, we now ask atten~. 
characters represented by the priest and disclaims all responsibility and sympathy in tion in particular to the work of the Tract 
the Levite. Multitudes of sinners could the enterprise. :Many women are much op- Society. 
be rescued and restored to peace and useful- posed to thus extending the suffra~e and are The name of this society, "The American 
ne~s through kindness, charity, fOlgiveness, organizing' to Inake their opposition rnore ef- Sabbath Tract Society," taken independent 
helpfulness. fectua1. of its history and operations, does not indi-

ONE of the most perplexing problems in 
financial circles is to deternline what will be 
the, hest paying, and, at the same time, the 
safest investment. As a rule, those invest
ments that pay the highest rates of interest, 
or admit of the largest dividends, . are the 
most risky. In spiritual things this law is 
reversed. ' Religious investments pay the 
largest rates and dividends, and are t.he most 
secure of all investments. Here the only pos
sible failure is in a voluntary withdrawal of 
your investments. The business cannot fail. 
If you keep your connect.ion with it you will 
need no other insurance. There can be no 
bankruptcy or loss as long as you keep vitally 
connected with the Lord's business. - . 

__ . ______ . _____ .______ cate its real scope and work, these having' 
PUBI .. IC attention has been so much ab- outgrown the technical meanin2: of the nalne 

sorbed in the recent events and movements adopted in the early stages of its history. It 
alIlongthenations this sideofthel\longolians was the demand for the publication and dis
that ·we hardly have time to think of affairs semination of Sabbath literature that first 
in China, Japan and I{orea, which two years led to its organization; and this work has 
ago were so pronlinently in the public prints. always been its central thought. Butthe 
I{orea was unwittingly the cause of the great _ necessity for a denominat,ionalfamily paper, 
war between the rapidly lnoving Japanese and the demand for tracts, books and other 
and the sluggish people of the vast Chinese publica,tions, not limited to Sabbath litera
. empire. I{orea had, ~t times, suffered from ture, has broadened the field of its labors 
the armies of both the contending nations until, to-day, it stands for much more than 
until growing weary and suspicious of the its mere name would sugg'p.st. 
motives of each, sh-e had so far withdrawn The Tract Society now stands, and for 
from all surrounding peoples as to be called many years past has stood, as a Publishing 
t~e "Hermit Nation." She had very little House, a pioneer in Sabbath Reform work, 
-iIitercourse with others. While I{orea has an aid to the Missionary Society in Evangel-

A CALL from our enterprising young people been very suspicious of other nations and has ical Christian work. and throug'h its weekly 
at Hornellsville is published this week. They imagined that they were all eager to get pos- papers aiming to reach all our families and 
ask for contributions to swell their church- session: of her territory, not excepting even scattered Sabbath-keepers in this country and 
building fund toa figure that will enable tlie United St,ates in her fears, it now a.ppears others, to enkindle and keep alive those com
them to erect a suitable church edifice. Their that quite "a change has cOlne over the mon ties and interests so essential to spiritual 
request fs put in rather a novel way, asking spirit of her dreams;" for now she manifests life ftnd growt,h. In the city where our Tract 
for as many pennies, nickels, 'dimes or dollars great respect for the.American flag, and even Board and Publishing House are located, '. 
as t~e donor is years old. We sincerely hope the king's most trusted advisers are Ameri- t,here is an electric plant which runs without 
the contributions of dimes and- dollars will cans. This fact will, doubtless, be a surprise ceasing, night and da.y,,,furnishing power for 
prevail, though the pennies and nickels will to many. Theleadingofficials in I{orea have our presses, and others of the city, power for 
by no means be an inconsiderable sum if the come to place so much confidence in Ameri- the street cars, lights for the streets and the 
contributions become quite general. This is cans~ and to understand so fully that we have dwellings,' and power for the' automatic fire 
a very worthy enterprise, and will doubtless no anlbition in the direction of acquiring or· .alarm. All parties thus benefited by this won
meet with a hearty response from many in any way controlling her realms, that our derful power maintain it by regular lllonthly 
sources. Generous~fts will greatl'yencourage minister in Seoul is said to bethe king-'s nlost payments. If the central plant which de
t,hese faithful advocates of the' truths of the' confidential adviser. The medical attendants velops the power should fail,thepr~sses, street' 
precious Word of God. . of both the king and queen of I{orea. are' cars, lights and all advantages coining .from 

American medical missionaries, arid the gov- its use would also fail, until the power could be 
" 

THE power of example "is often much greater ernment-hospital is in the hands of American restored or some other efficient device could 
than is realized. In matters in which men physicians and nu~ses, while negotiations are be p,rovided. But if the' regular paymen-ts.--_ ...... __ _ 
often hesitate to express. an opinion, or- to nearly completed. for conducting government were not lnade by the people, the pqwer would 
take their stand, it needs only one deeided schools under control of American mission- certainly fail,and the disastrous results would 
step forward to find a numerous following. aries. 'rhus"we see that marvelous changes follow. -
This is seen in religious movem~nts ~s ~ully as have taken' place in the Hermit Kingdom This- is just the situation of our denomina
in a,ny, until observation has led to the state-. within a very few years,for it isnot yet thirty tional plant. The maintenance of thisinval
merit, that whoever follows Christ will ,be sure years since the father of the present king u,able work lies wholly :with the people who 
to lead some other persons to the same joy- I attempted to, drive out every missionary in are benefited by it, and who desire to. bene~.t 
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others' outside, who are, indifferent or not. ~Irs. Ba.llingtonBoothmay attempt to read 
aware 'of their need. Ii our Publishing Hotise. the new 9rgu,llization on to victory. 'rhe nalne ' 
should fail for w,ant of support; or should be of the new 'organization is not yetallllounced. 
obliged to reduce the field of its operations 
to anv considerable extent, it would be disas- GREA.1.' excitelnent has been reported in po-
trous" to all of our interests. It would seri- litical circles in I{entucky for sOlneda'ys past. 
ously impair the important work of the I~du- It reached fever beat, when the nlilitia were 
'cation and }Iissionary Soeieties,cripple our called out by Governor Bradley to preserve 
churches and dishearten <;lUI: self-sacrificing the State House and' officers· frolnviolence. 
workers. On the other hand, an increase of 'fhe 'strife'is of it party natur'e, and extreme 
contributions would be an incl'easeof courage, bitterness seems still to exist between Repub-
hope, efficiency and power for good. , licans and Democrats. 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
THE tide sp.ems to be setting in q uitestrongly 

in favor of Governor :McI{inleyas the Repub
lican ca,ndidate for President. 

·'NEI'.r!lER John P. St.' John nor John G. 
Woolley ,vill accept the nomination of the :pro
hibition party for President. 

A STOUM from 'fexas visited the Atlantic 
coast ~Iarch 15 and 16, which proved to be' 
one of the heaviest falls of snow this year. 

THE National Department of the W. C. T. 
U. Parlo-r Meeting~ is under ,the general super
vision of l\frs. ~1.ary D. Tomlinson, of Plain
field, N. J. ' 

IN Philadelphia a new electric loco m oti ve has 
been constructed which promises a speed of 
two hundred miles per hour. Please excuse 
us froin the trial trip at least. 

IN Canterbury, England,ma.,y be seen the 
9ldest house of worship in t,he world. It is 
St. Martin's Cathedral. It was erected for a 
church more than 1,500 years ago. 

THE first woman' dentist ever graduated 
from a dental college is said to have been Dr. 
:Mary Allman, of Philadelphia, who gradu
ated from the Pennsylvania Dent,al College in 
1881, and Qied a few days ago. 

rrHE recently threatened revolution in Nica
ragua has found a peaceful solution. Presi

. dent Zelaya has been so well sustained that 
he was enabled promptly to subdue the insur
gents and quiet has been restored. 

7. _ '",'. -

OBERLIN COLLEGE has a graduate still liv-
ing who was stripped and whipped in Nash
ville, Tenn., because he taught negroes to 
read and write. Now Nashville is proud of 
her university for the education of that long 
down-trodden race. 

THEHE is no doubt that Spain' is rapidly 
exhausting her resources and approaching; a 
c?ndition of bankruptcy. Her expenditures 
are now $1,000,000 a week, and unless her 
expensive war wit,h the Cubans shall come to 
a conclusion soon by conquering- the insur
gents or treating with them, it must" as the 
only other'alternative, stop from the exhaust
ion of the Spanish treasury and credit. 

;,I'HE philanthropic efforts of NIiss Barton 
and her agents are b~ing blessed in the relief 
of lnany suffering Armenians. Not less than 
100~OOO persons are suffering in about 200 
towns and, villages. ' Rations of bread, suffi
cient to keep from starvation, are now being 
handed out to men, WOlnen ~nd children in 
large nurnbers. ,'Funds are constantly being 
forwarded from this country by Brown 
Brothers & Co., ,09 Wall Street, New York 
City. 

TH~~ greatest foe to American labor is not 
the capitalist a.nd manufacturer, as many 
laboring men mistakenly suppose, but the 
hordes of Italians, Huns, and kindred immi
grants from Central Europe. They expend 
little for homes, food, clothing, and almost 
nothing for church or state. ~'Hence they work 
for wages that, would ruin any ordinary, re
spect able American. This state of things 
keeps our laborers in a broil of discontent 
and poverty. 

RONTGEN'S wonderful discovery in photog
raphy eontillues to elicit unusual interest. It 
istoo early'in its ~evelopment yet to say how 
great may be its practical value, though there 
seems to be little chance to doubt that as an 
'aid in surgery, especially' in locating foreign 
substances, in the hUlnan body, it will be 
invaluable. Various names have been sug
gested for the new discovery, as X-rays, cath
ode rays, actinogram, actinography,' radio
graphy, and a few other term~. 

ful business by frttin~ out an armed cruiser 
for the Cuban ins~rgents, it was decided that 
th~re was no law against shipping Dlunitions 
of war in one vessel and unarmed men hi an
other. So the" Bermuda" ,was allowed to . 
steam out unmanned. But arms and men 
may lawfully meet in Cuba! 

'l'HE "''I'est Virg'inia DaiZv Oil Review, of 
'March 17, published at Sistersville, contains 
an article Oil "Petroleum in Peru," in which 
the late Prof. E.P. Larkin, of Alfre:l Univer
sity;-is quoted as the prorninent autllority. 
It says: 

According to E. 1). La.rkin, an American engineer who 
lived in 'l'umbcz for three years, the petroleum zone, 
recognized as sucb, comprises an area of 800 square 
leHgues~ equivalent to' 4,408,000 I~nglish acres. Mr. 
Foul'vrelle assigns onJy 16,000 square kilomt·ters to the 
petroletim zone of Tumbez, and other writers vary as 
widely as those in their figures. 

* • * 
'l'hese seventy-two localities and others constitute, 

from the Tumbez River to the ~egritos Bay, a vast oil
well, comprising the 16,000 square kilometers mentioned 
by Mr. Larkin. Thus is demonstrated to capitaliRts the 
great benefits to be derived from the exploitation of the 
fields of Piuro's northern petroleum zone. 

A copy of the Daily Oil Re view, containing 
the above clippings, was sent us by Prof. S. 
L. l\1axson, of Sistersville, W. Va. 

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
Political Economy. 

A general smile was caused the' other da.y 
when an unsophisticated menlber of the 
Sociolog'y Class asked the professor wh'y a 
pri vate party could get work done so rnuch 
chea,per than a municipality. It was a fair 
question and it would be hard to tell what 
occasion there ,vas for laughter, unless it was 
the innocence of the young man. _ 

The cr'ying evil of the city governments is 
-the dishonesty with which they are permeated. 

The asseSAor, in consideration of' a liberal 
check for his private use, fixes thetaxes of the 
millionaire, or the corporation, at a ridicu
lously low rate. The treasurer keeps the 
school teachers and other pu~lic servants 
waiting for their pay in order that he may 
get interest on the large sums entrusted to 
his charge. The aldermen do not always' 
lnake even a show of ,honesty in disposing of 
the franchises. Contracts are gi ven b~y pu bUc 
officials to thEir friends at high prices fOj' cheap 
work. 

For l'easons best known to those on the 
"inside, the city of ~hicago has for some time 

COLONEL·.INGER80LL, who accepted an invi
tation to preach (?) foi· t'he Church !'Iilitant 
in the hall of the W. C. T. U. building, in 
Chicago, Ineets with such opposition froIp. the 
womenthat he is under the necessity of seek
ing some other platform from which to pro
claim his gOflpel. . 

AN artesian well was being sunk in Cincin
nati with the hope of finding excellent water. 
At a depth of 300 feet a vein of, natural gas 
was s'bruck~ which at once found ':vent in the 
boiler room and caused an explosion. The 

~IANY' people will -readily recall' the dyna- used Akron sewer pipe only in its drainage 
nlite explosion in the office of the millionaire, system. Commissioner I{ent recently Illade . 
Russell Sage, of New York, a few years ago, an ',nspection, and finding other makes of 
when a crank, after demanding a largesunl of pipe suitable for use, he admitted them to 
money, put an end to his own life' and tried competHioll. A,S a result the A kron con~ern 
to destroy others. Mr. ,,",Y. R. Laidlaw, who at once l'educ~d the'price'of their product ten 
was present, and was jerked in front of :Mr. per cent, with a prospect of further reduction 
Sage to protect himself, was severely injured. to come~ This is one of the smaller and 
He has· sued Mr. Sage and obtained a verdict simple sanrples of robbery which COlne to the 
of $40,000. The Suprem,e Court has recently observer's notice. 
a:ifirmed thefirstdecision~ and with theaccrued It seems passing strange that it should be 
interest the amolint iR now abou~ $43,00Q. necessary to make any argument in favor of 

establishment was wrecked, and the engineer THE steamer "Bermuda," which had been 
and two others were seriously injured.' detained in New York harbor for several days 

. \ . undercharge of being engaged in filibustering' 
THEllE'seems to be \ no longer any doubt in the Cuban war, suddenly steamed out to 

that the exp,ected break in the Salv'ation sea Sunday Inorning, the 15th inst. Just 
Army muet, come~ Indeed, it has already what nlay be its purpose and destination are 
come. To what extent ,it, will/be carried in mattersthatwillappear'more full,Y later. But 
this country remains. t,o be· seen. ~{r. and ',after their, detention as carrying on .all ~nlaw~ 

honesty and ecollo'my in public administra.
tion. If an ofllcer of a corporation was found 
wasteful, or untrustworthy, he would be dis
charged in five minutes.'ro our eyes the 
signs are multip1ying, that the day is coming 
when thisr~asona.ble principl~ will operate in 
public service. Such organizations as the 
Municipal Voters' League, now coming into 
prominence in Chi~ago" while they may 'not 
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fulfil entirely the sanguine" expectations of 
their friends, are at least harbingers of the 
day. 

A liquor Dealer's Conscience.·, 
The saloon-keepers have their troubles. 

One of them is the "free lunch." Another is 
the "can" trade. 'This is the wav one of the 

, ~ 

fraternity looks upon" rushing the growler." 
"We must," he declared, "put a stop to this 
five cent can trade. Boys with five cents and 
a tin bucket can' buy beer at a saloon, for no 
one knows who sent them. 'Vhen men are at 
work their wives can.gathertogether.and send 
the' can for beer, and when the hu~band re
turns he finds ~is wife drunk and unable to 
prepar.e his supper. It is all our fault, and we 
must do away with the five cent can business. 
A ten cent limit is a stopper op all that." 

I It, evidently distresses the sensitive COll
cience of this high-souled gentleman to get, a 
man's wife drunk just before supper time; also 
to do it for five cents. He wants a ten cent 
limit; in other words, a high license applied to 
the can trade. 

-----~~-~-

NATIONAL SUNDAY LEGISLATION. 
BY HEV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

Since the attempt to secure a national Sun
day law, by indirection, at, the time of the 
'Vorld's I~air in Chica~o, the National Reform 
movement has been persistent in seeking to 
commit Congress to such legislation directly. 
These efforts are supplenlental to the effort 
to amend the Constitution, of which we gave 
report last \yeek. At a.n early date in the 
present session Mr. Morse introduced tlhe fol
lowing Bill in the House of Representatives: 

A BILlJ 
To protect the tirst day of the week, commonly called 

Sunda.y, as a day of rest and worship, in the 
District of Columbia. 

, . 
with great haste, a new ,bill was introduced The absence o~ the friendsofthe~illwas due 
by Congressman Wellington . (" by request") clearly to the concl1lsion that the opposition 
which in some respects,w8S evidently de- had killed it,. even without hearing. So tp.ey 
signed for an easier passage through the Com- allowed their child to die alone. Three days 
mittee. It was No. 6,893, (the Morse bill was later the "'-ellington substitute was hurried 
No. 167).' and is as follows: forward, a~ shown above. . 

A BILL On the' 11th of March the writer'was told 
To protect the first day of the week as a ,day ofl'est and by l\1r. W. F . Crafts, by whom both bills have 

worship in the Distric~ of Columbia. been manipulated, ,that the "second bill was 
Be it ezuwteu bytlle Senate a,nd tile House of Repl'e- far more fay orable to the Seventh-day people, 

selltatives oftlle United States of AmeJ'ica ill Congl'ess because of the provision which he had secured, 
assembled, That it shallnot be lawful for any person to ,and that all the friends of the first bil1 favored 
keep open any place of business nor maintain a stand the substitution of the second, and that lie 
for the s'ale of any article or articles of profit during Sun- hoped the writer would not fight it very 
dllY, except apothecaries, for the dispensing of medicines, 

hard." and undertakers, jor the purpose of providing for the 
dead, or others for the purposes of charity or necessity j A fuller confession of defeat on the pa.rt of . 
nor shall any public playing of foot-ball or base-ball or the friends of the bill could not well be made. 
any other ldnd of playing, sports, pastimes, or diversions N· h ·11 . 1· 
disturbing the peace and quiet of the day be practiced by' elt, er WI these tactIcs secure any esseIlIng' 
any person or ,persons within the District of Columbia of our opposition to the last bill .. It may be 
o~ Sunday; nor shall any building operations or work apparently easier to pass than the first, since 
upon railroad construction or other labor, except works it leaves out the falsehood that Sunday is ob
of necessity and mercy, be permitted upon said day; and served." in accordance with with divine ap
for any violation of this Act the person offending shall, pointment;" and because it attempts to cover 
for each offense, be liable to a fine of-not less than five 
dollars nor more than fifty dollars, and in the case of t he religious test by leaving out '" those 
corporations there shall be a like fine for every person who religiously observe Saturday," etc. But 
employed in violation of this Act laid upon the corpora- the airn and spirit of the bill is the same. Its 
tion offending. purpose i~ to commit Congress to Sunday leg--

. ~ 

SEC. 2. 'rhat it shall be a sufficient defel1£:le to a prose- islation, and thus begin the work of national 
cution for servile labor on tIle first day of the week t.hat . • E h interference in relIgIOUS matters. ~very suc the defendant uniformly keeps another day of the week 
as holy time and does not labor on that day, and that effort challenges opposition in the name of 
the labor eomplained of was done in such a manner as universal religious liberty, as well as in the 
notto interrupt or disturb other persons in observing interest of Sabbath-observance. If any fur-
the first day of the week as a day of rest and worship. ther "hearing" is had,. unless it is done most. 

The tactics which have been pursued con- secretly and in a corner, we expect "to be 
cerning these bills have illustrated their weak- there to see." That both bills are practically 
ness and the anxiety of tbeir friends. The" dead, is indicated by the following let.ter fron1 
Morse Bill was referred to the Commissioners Rev. Allen Moon, Seventh-day Adventist, 
of the District of Colu1nbia,who granted a and President of the" Religious Liberty Asso
"hearing" and refused to recommend its pas~ ciation. 
sage. The friends of the bill then sought a INTERNA'l'IONAL 
hearin 0', before the Committee of the House of RELIGIOUS LIBEn1~Y 

ALLJiJN MooN, 
President. 

~ ASSOCIA. TION. 
Bp, it enacted bv the Senate and the House ofRepre_ Representatives, and one was arranged for 118 D Street, Nortbeast, 

WASHINGTON, D. C., IT.'S. A. sentatires of the Ul1ited States of America in Congl'eSB l\tlarch 2, time two hours, divided equally be
assembled, That. on the first day of the week, known a.s tween the friends and enemies of the measure. Dr. A. H. Lewis, Pluinfield, N. J.: 

the Lord's Day, set apart by general consent in accord- When the time canle the friends of the bill 
ance with divine appointment as a day of rest and WOl"- were conspicuous by . their absence. The 

March lB,1896. 

ship, it shall be unlawful to perform any.labor, except , 
works of necessity and mercy and by those who relig- lVasllin!(ton Post, of ~larch 6, refers to this 
iouly observe Saturday, if performed in such a way as absence as follows: 
not to involve or disturb others; also to open places of "'Who takes charge of the other side 1" asked Mr. 
business or traffic, except in the case of drug stores for Babcock. 
the dispensing of medicines; also to make contracts 01' Silence. A moment's waiting.. No response. ., 
transact other commercial business;. also to engage in The chairman repeated the question, so that it could 
noisy amusements or amusements for gain, or entertain- be heard by those erowded in the hall outside. 
ments for which admittance fees are charged; also to No response. 
perlorm any court service, except in connection with ar- " I am evident.ly not understood/' said he; and he ex-
rests of criminals and service of process to prevent fraud. plained the call, adding," Is anybody here in favor of 

SIW. 2. That the penalty for violating any provision of the bill?" 
this Act shall be a tine of not less than ten dollars for the No response. 
first offense; for second or subsequent offenses, a tine not "'rhis is most astonishing," said the chairman. ,. The 
exceeding fifty dollart::! and imprisonment for not less very men who had this bill introduced and this hearing 
than ten nor more than thirty days, and one year's for- given-not one of them here I And the women who have 
feiture of license, if any is held by the offender or his em- asked for its passage-" " , 

ployer. ., They are here, I supp~' said a member of the coIl!-
S.fl;c.3. That this Act shall take effe~t upon its passage. mittee, looking around at a number of ladies crowded 
The American Sabbath T~act Societyimme- in chairs back of him. One of the ladies made a hasty 

diately,petitioned against this bilL Within a ca~vass, and announced, "'Ye are all here against the 
bill I " little more than one lllonth from January 17, 

. Then the, one· sided hearing went on. The agnostics 
1896, those who represented this Society had . and Second Adventists h~d the floor. But at intervals 
placed in the hands of Congressmen sixty peti- "between the speeches, the cha.irman called out for the 
tions which _briefly but poin'tedly showed its other side. 

defects and the injustice and unconstitutioll- "Here we are!" responded a young man! at last~ 
ality of its provisions. These petitions repre- "Three of us. One of us only will speak. We are 
sented the following stlates: Rhode Island, bakers," he said. "'Ve do not wish to work on Sunday. 
Wisconsin, New York,' Pennsylvania, West But we would like to see the religious phraseology of the 

bill struck out." 
Virginia, Kansas, Virginia, Nebraska, Minne- Toward the end another advocate of the bill appeared 
sota, Illinois, Ohio, Arkansas, Texas, North -a colored clergyman. HE' made an exhortation in 
Carolina, Iowa, California, Sou.th ,Dakota, favor of stopping all work on the Lord's-day. "Or al
Colorado and Louisiana" The friends of this ---most all,". he added; "I need thest.reet, cars myself." 

.' . . ' . ..' And he went on, "I do not understand why my brethren 
bIll In W a.shl~gton brought al.l local Influences are not. here. I attended a meeting where there were a 
to bear.In It~ favor. But ItS fate was so large number of clergymen interested in the passage'of 
cl~arly foreshadowe? that on the 5th of March, this bill, and they were to be here to-day." , 

Deal' Bl'other:'-l write you simply to say that the 
Commissioners of the Dist'rict of Columbia have rendered 
to Senator McMillan, Chairman of the Senate Committee 
on the District of Columbia, an adverse report on all 
Sunday mIls for the District. In their report they state 
that in their opinion there is no call for leg'islution on the 
Sunday question in the District, that there is no more 
quiet city in the country on Sunday than the city of 
Washington, and they advise that the bills be laid aside. 

Very respectfully, 
ALLEN MOON. , 

Between the Constitutional Amendment 
and these Sunday-law bills ,the storm center 
of religious le~islation has· hung over the 
nat.ional Ca.pitol this winter. This is well. 
Better make the fight at headquarters..How
ever long i~ may cont.inue, care and vigilance 
must not be relaxed. 

It should be said in cIosingthat the RE
CORDER SUPPLEMENT sent out February 24, 
1896 has played a valuable part 'in opposing 
these bills. 

PLAIN1<'IELD, March 21, 1896. 

IN M EMORIAM. ~ . 
On the morning of the 9th inst. ~Irs. Lucy 

Malvina Main died very suddenly of apoplexy. 
Death came without a moment's warning; only 
one exclamation of pain, and all was over. It 
,yas 'a terrible blow to her afflicted husba,nd 
who wa,s near by and heard her cry of suffer
ing, while to her relatives and' neighbors it 
came like. it thunder· clap. and sorrowful in
deed were an hearts as the news spread' from 
house to house" and we thought of her as .our . 
dear neighbor . and kind friend taken so 



.. 
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suddenlY'fronl . her family and friends, and 
from a life of usefulness and devotion to the 

. happiness of otherE. It caI!!e also with this 
admonition: "Be ye'also ready.'-? 

The deceased was born in the ±ownof Horn
by, Steuben Co., N. Y., on July "30, 1829, and 
was the daughter of SeynlotIr and Sally Ham~ 
Hton, who removed to Main Settlement, in 
the town of Portville, Cattaraugus Co., N. Y., 
in February, 1837, while it wasyet an almost 
unbroken fOI'est .. At about twelve years of 
a.ge, thl'ough the labor~ of Eld. Henry Green, 
she was led to a,ccept the Saviour, as her 
Redeerner, a:nd was baptized and united with 
t,he Second Verona church, and has ever 
since remained a faithful and z~alous Ch.ris
t.ian worker, settling many little difficulties 
that would arise, by' words of love and kind
ness. .Her prayers and exhortations were al
ways listened to with attentjoll and respect 
by those who had 110 personal interest in the 
cause of the Redeemer, as they "were always 
earnest and impressive, t,bough quiet. As a 
Sabbath-school teacher and superintendent, 
she was earn~st and indefatigable, and 
greatly beloved by her scholars. In times of 
sickness, death or suffe~ing in t,he communit,y 
none were more ready. to nlinister to' their 
wants, and in every way show kindly sympa
thy. She was married Aug. 28, 184:7, to 
James S. Main, son of Sheffield B. Main, and 
they have resided on the same farrn ever 
since, making for themselves a beautiful and 
comfortable horne. She leaves, besides her hus
band, two brothers, Marvin Hamilton, of 
Olean, and Sylvester Hamilton, of Filnlore, 
N. Y., and one sister, Mrs. B. A. Barber, of 
Main Settlement, who will deeply mourn her 
loss as they have been almost ins~perable 
companions since infancy. T\vo motherless 
girls taken in their infancy rise up to call her 
blessed, for no mother could have bestowed 
on theIn more love and devotion than they 
received from,her. 

She had been a great sufferer from rhema
t.ism for" SOIne years that prevented her from 
taking the full enjoyment, of life as she other
wise would, but she never complained, but 
always the same sunny smile- find happy 
countenance greeted her friends. She died 
March 9, 1896, and was buried on the 11th, 
a grea,t concourse of people from far and near 
attesting their appreciation of her character. 

The 'funeral exercises were cond ucted bv Eld. 
G. P. Kenyon and Eld. S. S. Powell, of Little 
Genesee; Eld. Kenyon preaching the sermon 
from a text found in 2 Cor. 11: 18, followed 
by remarks by Eld. Powell. "Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord. Yea saith the 
spirit, for they rest froq! their labors and their 
works do follow them." w. ·E. H. 

NOT BY MIGHT NOR BY POWER. 
BY L. 1<'. SKAGGS. 

"Not by might, rior by power, but by my 
spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." 

This message was' sent to ~erubbabel, to 
encourage hini in building the temple. He 
was surrounded by the enemies of God,' and 
his people. The ministers and churches of 
Christ are opposed by the same wicked power. 
God has been trying to teach man from the 
first intr~duction of sin into the world, down 
to the present time, that in God alone is our 
strength. Let us turn to the Bible, and learn 
how God's people overca,methe enemy. When 
God would' deliver Israel from Egyptian 
bondage, he ap'pearedto Moses in a burning 
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bush, and commissioned hinI to go to Egypt" 
as his servant, to deliver his people. Moses 
did not want to undertake such a task. God 
said to him, "Cert,ainly I will be with thee. i' 
Moses obeyed, and the effoi·t was crowned 
with success. . Read the first chapter of 
Joshua;· here God tells J oshuR, "My servant, 
'Moses, is dead, arise,-'lead Israel into the. 
promised land; thou shalt pot turn to the 
right 11 and nor to the l(lft hand. My word or 
law shall not depart out of t,hJ? mout.h, be of 
goodeourag:e, and as I was with :1\1ose8, . will 
I be with you, arid every place YO'u set yQur 
foot, I will give you, and no ll1an shall st,and 
before you." In JORhua, 11th chapter, weread, 
" Joshua left nothing undone of aU that Qod 
cOl1lInanded l\1oses .. So Joshua took all of 
that land." InActs 5: 32, the Apostle de
clares he . is an eye witness of the resur-. 
rection of Christ, and so also is the Holy 
Ghost,--whoille God hath given to those that 
obey him. So we see he is .lust the same to
day that he was in Joshua's time. 

"Not by lllight, nor by power, but by my 
spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." In Judges 
6th, we read that Israel had sinned, and God 
delivered them into bondage to Midian, seven 
years, and when they repented and turned to 
God, with all their heart, he sent an angel to 
cOlnmission Gideon to deliver Israel from 
their enemies. He gathered an armv of thir
ty-two thousand; but God said to him" these 
are too lnan.v, send all home but three hun
dred." So tbe spirit caIne upon Gideoll, and 
he overthrew that great host of . :Midian' with 
three hundred. 0 Spirit of the living' God, 
breathe upon the dead rninisters and churches, 
and they shall live. 

BOAZ, Mo., March 5, 1896. 

GOVERNMENT PERMITS AND TAXES. 
To the EdItor of the SABB'ATH RECORDER: 

I was very much interested in the RECORDER 

of March 2, in an article bS Bro. Stillman in re-· 
gard to liquor taxes in which he tries to prove 
that the United States government does not 
g'rant licenses or permits to sell liquor, but 
calls it a tax. Now I have much j'espect for 
Bro. Stillman, knowing .full well that he is far 
in ad vanc~ of Ine, both in a~;e and experience, 
but would like to ask him a few questions. If 
the governnlent qoes not grant a licence or 
permit, what is it,? I think Bro. Stilhnan 
will admit that wJ:len a person pays for his 
tax, as he is pleased to call it, he is free to sell 
liquor as far as the United States government 
is concerned, subject to the laws of the state 
and town in which he lives, as he admits in 
his article of Feb. 21, in which he says, "In 
case one does sell without ha ving paid the 
tax and having the receipt, he is at once in 
difficult~r with the United States government 
officials;" which shows very plainly' to me 
that the government does gi ve its consent for 
the persoll to sell' liquor on paYlnent of the 
said tax, subject to the laws of the state and 
town in which he lives. If he lives in a prohi.: 
bit,ion st.ate he is subject to arrest under the 
laws of thest,ate, but not by the United States 
governlnent. With one' more question I will 
close. Bro. Stillman says it is simply a tax 
receipt which cOllfers no privilege. Now if the 
receipt confers n.o privilege to sell, why does 
the person wishing to sell pay the tax? Hop
ing that, Bro. Stillman will .enlighten me on 
. the su bject, I remain, . 

Yours truly, 
J. F. PALMER. 

ROCKVILLE, R. I., March 3, 1896. 

CHRIST IS RISEN. 
BY ARTHUR J. BUUDICK • 

Bring the lillies, bring the flowers; 
Deck the altars with blossoms fair. 

Let these sweet emblems of God's love 
Shed their incense on the air. 

Hung the walls with garlands gay' 
Let the world rejoice today, • , 
POI' the stone is rolled away-

. Christ is risen 1 
J 

.. Your voices raise in glad refrain; 
,Christ is risen and i'eigns above; 

And all the world from sin is free-
All the world is saved by love. 

Lillies on the altars lay; 
'rune the voice in song to-day, 
For the stone is rolled away-

Christ is risen! 

. Christ is risen 1 Redemption's' way 
. Stands open, ready to recl'ive . 
Each burdened sinner who will come-

On the risen Lord believe. 
Pile the flow'rs in sweet array: 
J.Jet glad music have her sway,' 
For the stone is rolled away-
.' Christ is risen!' 

" DIVI N E HEALI NG." 
'fo the EdItOl' of the SADDATH ItECORDEU: 

In connection with tbe three articles that 
havel'ecentIyappeared in the RECORDEU upon 
t.he subject of "Divine Healing," permit me 
to call the attent.ion of t,he readers of the 
RECOHDER to a series of articles upon this 
and kipdred questions tha.t have appeared 
during the past ten years in the Century from 
t.he pen of the Rev. J. 1\1. Buckley, D. D., edi
tor of the New York Christian Advocate. 

The fact that these articles were \vritten by 
Dr. Buckley carries with it the weight Of 
authority, but when to that we add, also, 

. that he spent, thirty years in careful, patient 

. study of the question, and that he constantly 
cites his authority for his statements, we 
naturally conclude that he is well fitted to 
write upon that qnestion; a.nd a careful 
perusal of the articles justifies the conclusion. 

Dr. Buckley says: "The claims of the Chris
tian faith-healers-technically so called-to 
supernatural powers are discredited by the 
facts that they exhibit no supremacy over 
Pagans, Spiritualists, :Mormons, Magnetic 
Healers, etc.; that they cannot parallel the 
works of Christ and of the apostles; and that 
all they really accomplish can be accounted 
for by natur~l causes." 

The Centul'Y articles are as follows: "Faith
Healing and Kindred Phenonlena," June, 
1886; " }'aith-Healing: Pro and Con," March, 
1887; "Christian Science" and" l\Hnd Cure," 
July, 1887; ~'Astrology, .Divination, and 
Coincidences," :February, 1888; "Dreams, 
Nightmares, a.nd Somnambulism," July,1888; 
"Presentiments, Visions, and Apparitions," 
July,. 1889; " \Vitchcraft, January, 1892; 
"Palmistry," February, 1894. 

Dr. Bucklev is also the author of a book 
• OJ 

entitled "Faith-Healing, Christian Science, 
~nd Kindred Phenomena," published by the 
Century Co., N. Y. City. 

CORLISS F. RANOOLPH. 

GREAT KILLS, p~ 0., Staten Is]and, N. Y. 

WE must not think we need only to be sup
ported under our affliction. Those who are 
pressing forward~ to a better country will not 
rest unless they are al80 sanctified by it-un
less each successive wave that passes' oyer 
tl,lem sweeps from their souls some of the 
dross of earth and leaves some gift of heaven 
in its room, so that the" changes and chances 
·of this mortal life" shall be ever lifting thpffi 
fartherfroln the earth and nearer, everQearer, 
to the l~nd of ev~rlasting peace.-Swetchine. 

SINCE I cannot govern my tongue, though 
within my. own teeth, .how can I hope to 
·goY~rn the tongues of others ?-Franklin. 
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1VIissions. 
,HOW TO INCREASE THE EFFICIENCY OF THE OFFICERS 

OF FOREIGN MISSION BOARDS. 
BY REV. W. R. LAMBURTH, D. D. 

The prayer, "Thy KingdomConle" is, at 
last" becoming incorporated into the purpose 

, . a'nd wor:K,of the churcb. The prea('hinga~d 
planting of the GosJ?el of the Kingdom has 
become a world-wide movement, and chal
lenges the attention of the nations., 'rhe Gos
pel is no spent force. It is a divine thought, 
a divine purpose, a living energy that grows 
steadily !.1po~ the world. It is at once t,he 
power of God unto salvation to everyone 
that believeth, and the fuel to that Ifaith which 
has" subdued kingdoms, wrought righteous
ness, obtained promises, stopped the 'mouths 
of lions." Intensive and unseen as its earlier 
leavening processes ma'y be, for "the King
donI of God comedl not wit.h observation," 
its later growth and development, like the 
branches of the mustard, tree, become exten
sive apd far reaching. " I appoint unto you 
a kingdom, as my Father hath a,ppointed 
unto me," a.re words profoundly significant. 
As ministers to whom the word of reconcilia
tion has been committed, and as am bassa
dors who have been cornmissioned '~to go 
and teach all nations," we are utterly un
worthy of so grflat a trust, and will prove 
hopelessly incompetent in our administration 
if we ha,ve not a profound sense of personal 
responsibilit.y to Christ for the wisest prosecu
tion of this work. 

, ! 

making new and strong addresses on fresh The Hon. John\V.Foster, ex-Secretary of 
themes. Thus a man. in spite of himself short- State, after his return frolll Chfna and,Japan, 
ly stops growing: his duties become perfunc- in a conference with the Secretaries of the 
tory and formal rather than real and yita.l." Presbyterian Board, remarl{ed: "I' advise' a 

A more gra,phic pic.ture of the limitations larger visitation ,of the missions, and closer 
under which we work could hardly be given, personal supervision. There should be one 
than is f<;lund in the reply of one' of ,our col- Secretary on the field every ye~r." 
leagues" who answered on the wing. He had There is luuch in the, suggestion, and it is 
been out of his office the most of. June and eVident that it grows: out of a 'real dem'and 
July, all of Aug'ust and half of September. for supervision py specialists since several of 
Hewas vjsiting churches, synods, and conven- our most experienced Secretaries had already 
tions, talking missions and ,money; and sel- reached Mr. 'Foster's conclusion., One of 
dorn had an hour in which to think even theinaffirms it to be his deliberate judgment 
about this theme, concerning which sugges- that" It is important that the Secretaries, 
tions had been requested. He closedbJ say- especially the foreign Secretaries, sho.uld have 
ing, "I know just now of no other way to in- opportunity frequently to visit the fields 
crease llJY efficiency except by eruploying an where missionary operations are conducted, 
assist,ant or two.'" so as to bring the adIninistration at' home 

'rhe"perils which grow out of such con-' and the work abroad into the closest possible 
ditions are very real, and wboaIllong us is relations." ,Another, Dr., A. B. Leonard, 
not confronted by them? There is great gives his 'views in the following words: "If 
danger of superficial work, of abortive plans, practicable, the Secretaries should visit the 
of being snowed under by details, or ,of utter fields of which they have- charge, and study 
exhaustion of nerve force, mental energy and the situation on the ground, where the work 
spiritual power, resulting in a, condition of is done. Boards would find it greatly to 
arrested development. their ad vantage, and a saving of money in 

The following words from Dr. Judson Smith the end, to send Secretaries to foreign ·fields. 
are to thepoiiIt: "In our own Board, I The importance of this ma,y be seen in the 
think t,here should be a larger nUInber of Sec- fact that the Boards depend almostexclusive
retaries, since the amount of work now de- ly upon the judgment of the Secretaries, and 
volving upon each one of us is in excess of they need to be well informed." 
that which anv one man can render consist,- This confirms our, opinion that Episcopal ., 

ently with due~attention on his part to the visitation and supervision of a mission field 
literature of missions and the development of does not satisfy the dell1and. If the visitation 
thought in our day. A missionary Secretary by the same Bishop were annual, and his su
needs to be in constant and closest cOlnmuni- pervision unbroken in continuity, there would 

THE SECHE'l'AHIES. cation with all the religious and intellectual be less demand under such form of govern-
The conduct of modern missions has grown life of the times, and should have' enough ment for personal secretarIal superintendence. 

to be a science, and has all the elements of a leisure from official duties to meet well t,hese But the visits of Bishops are irregular, hur
conquest. 'rhe efficiency of the Missionary' special calls. I am confident that the point ried, and rarely repeated. When great issues 
Secretary, to whom is largely entrusted the I have mentioned is of very greatimportance." are at stake, such as a policy of self-support, 
responsibility of carrying on the work, vdll be Libraries replete with missionary literature which require sustained efforts to perfect and 
increased by giving hirn time to study the should be established and at his service; an- 'carry them out, the shaping han~ of a per
one, and facilities for prosecuting the other. nual reports of other societies gathered, manent executive officer acquainted with 
An enterprise, which though sometimes bur- manuscripts preserved, and maps, charts, every detail, both by repeated visitation and 
ied out of sight., can show a continuity of and current periodicallitera;ture furnished to correspondence~ is essential to success. 
eighteen centuries has wrapped up in it prin- his hand. These will increase efficiency,- but ' A Secretary, is not warranted in lnaking 

trips to a mission field for pleasure, nor should 
ciples and possibilities which call for deepest for the nlost intelligent work t.hey must be such a visit pe &.n "autocratic tour, revolu-
thought and widest consideration. ~10reover, supplemented by visits to the field. There tionizing, tearing things up by the roots," 
there are problems presenting themselves at the Secreta.ry can make personal st,udyof but a journey, as Lawrence suggests, "for in .. 

, the very threshold of the secretarial office missionary topography, decadent religions, vestig,ation, consultation, and encourage
which delnand solution; problems in polity, refOl'lned heathenism, changing ethnic rela- ment." He should get off of the railroad and 

steamship lines, and seek in the interim of an
administration and finance; questions COll- tions and forces; a,nd the habits of thought, nual meetings to realize the actual conditions 
cerning the complete occupation of the field social conditions and religious life, failures under which both foreign. and native agents 
abroad, and the awakening ofa missionary and triumphs of his field officer-the mission- do their work. By sometimes sharing the 
conscience at home; the creation bf a constit- ary-upon whom so much depe~ds.. privation's of those who are' on the picket line, 
uency in ,the church; the development of 'a f 1 S '11 b his horizon will not only be the wider, but his 

Again, the efficienc.y 0 t Ie ecretary WI . e compassion for those who are perishing more 
missionary pastorate;, the training of candi-' increaseQ by visits to the" mission field. Christlike. 
dates, and last, hut not least, personal growth It is the part of true generalship to scrutinize The efficiency of the Secreary, in the next 
in piety and spiritual po\.yer. every inch of ground that is to be contested. place, will b~ measured by .the w.orking.po~er 

In attempting to grasp and guide such an Von l\loltke it is said before the inception of of the organIzed force be~Ind hIm. HIS a~m 
, ." ".'., 'should be the converSIon of the entIre 

enterprise, the time element is clearly one gf the Franco-Prusslan war, .had delIberately church int,o a missionary constituency. I 
first importance, and Juuet be provided for by Ineasured every metre of hIS own and the avoid thephrase "missionary constituency in 
increasing tire clerical f~l'ce, or by enlarging enemy's adv~nce, weighed to a gramme every the church," as it is an. ilnl?1ied ack!l0~Tledge
the secretarial staff and better, perhaps, by 'German knapsack, estimated 'that of every inent o.f an element whIch IS non-.mIssIonary. 
doing both. Frenchman and computed to a fract,ion the The. e~lstence ~f such !I'n ~lement In a body of 

. ~, " , . ChrIstIan belIevers IndIcates not only an 
Dr. Henry C. !oIaLie, in a cornluunication on latent fighting force of the TeutonIC and, Gal- 'anomalous condition but one that· will ulti-

the educational side of the Secreta.ry's duties, lic arlnies. mately prove fatal t~ spiritus.! growth and 
remarks: "Mv own convictionis.that a 'Honle The largest facilities and best equipmenit religious activity. The whole church must be 
Secretary, in L this country especiaJly, ought should be at the service of that officer of the impregnated and fertilized by the missionary 
to have fully one-half his time free from 'Board, wh~, is called to be a leader among spirit. This is the great work to be done at 

, h t . tl h' h t f t' home.· , office details' for his own private' study, men, W 0 mus I exerCIse 1e lIZ es unc lon~ In his introduction to his latest ,book 
' . . , 

~eneral reading, and, preparation of fresh and of statesmanship; who must financier at home "Christless Na,tions," Bishop Thoburn says: 
for~eful missionary addresses. The tendency and administer abroad; whose work, as an "Ihave no 10nge1.' any dqubt concerning the 

, is constant for all men' in these secretarial educator is to inform the mind to arouse and' possibility of victory in the field abroad, b~t 
" .,' . ff' d' . ,the church at home is not prepared for VIC-

lines, traveling about from place to place, sustalne~th.uslastlc e. o~t, ~n to lncorpor- tory, and has little thought of trying to utilize 
broken in their habits of study, to depend ate the mISSIonary pr1nCIple In the hea,rt and it when It comes. 
upon pr~vious preparation rather t,han to be conscience of the church. (To be Continued.) 
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Wdman's Work. 
, IN SERVICE. 

Make use of me, my God, 
Let me not be forgot, 

A broken vessel cast aside, 
One whom thou needest not. 

, 

I am thy creature, Lord, 
And made by hands divine; 

And 1 am part. however meaQ" 
Of this great world of thine. 

Thou USE'st all thy works, 
The weakest things that be; 

Each has a service of its ow~, 
For all things wait on thee. 

Thou usest the 11igb stars, 
The tiny drops of dew, . 

The giant peak and little hill
My God, 0 use me too. 

-Horatius BOIUl,l'. 

'VE need help on our RIWORDJiJR fund. Other 
names have been sent us of those who need 
the p'aper, but we must depend on our friends 
to supply the funds to meet this need.' It is a 
good work. Do not forget to sustain it. 

THEvVoman's Board requests all our 
churehes when they observe "Children's Day" 
this year; to give all our little people and 
their friends a hearty invitat,ion to give a 
generous contribution to the' fund for the 
Boys' School in Shanghai, China. 

'VILL our Benevolent Societies make a more 
earne8t effort to rneet their apportionnlents? 
Some good work has been done, but the year 
is now more tll-an half gone, and, at this rate, 
we shaH not be able to redeeIu our pledges and 
do as well as we ought by our other lines of 
work. We need the full alnount we have 
asked of our wornen, and this year even more 
than that could be used with great advantage 
in our· work. Be generous with your gilts, 
even if it costs some self-denial. The work is 
worth it. 

PLEASE hurry in sour reports due earlyjn 
January. 'fhe next quarter closes with April 
and witJ!in three days from that time every 
local society should have its quarterly report 
in the hands of the Associational Secretary. 
We bear the expense of the blanks and take 

, the trouble of sending thenl to you; in return, 
, we ask you to be generous enough to spend ~ 
few minutes in filling one out each quarter, 
and return them to your Secretary. We do 
our part that we may have this occasional 
glimpse of the progress of the work, and so 
know how to arrange our plans, and keep in 
sympathy with the wor~ers. Yours, 

She, took the big black wallet from the top f~l excuses and shallow pretenses. But· he 
dra~'erof the bureau and brought it dut.ifully could not see~ a,nd his heart was heavy as he 
'to the deacon, who opened it with his clunlRv watched the collectors at their work. 
fingers and extracted a neatly folded bin. ,OJ Aunt Hitty sat folding the new bill in 

. "I been keepill' that bill ever since 1 sold smooth creases, and half inclined to rebel at 
the russet apples .. Seems petter to have· clean the deacon's rh~umatisln, which certainly 
money for the c'llections." seemed an unfortunate dispensation. She 

"I .s'pose you don't feel 't you can go over felt sure if he had heard that sermon he would 
five dollars . this year, do you, Dan'l?" said . have given another fiye dollars; but she was 
"Aunt Hitty, anxiousl'y. "It's going to bea so unaccustomed to carryingnloney that she 
tight squeeze to bring the anlouut up to last never once thought of the wallet·:~in her pock
year, and they sB,y the Board's in debt." et. So she wiped her eJes, and putin her bill 

"I don't feel 't I can, Hitty," said the dea- with a fel'vent pra,yer that ought certainly to 
con, strapping' the wallet. ." I did plan to . have doubled its value. 
double up, mebby, if I was prospered; but here The collect.orl:i sat down to countthe money, 
I be with a doctor's bill, and can'tc'lecta ce'nt in the corner pew under t,he gallery, wbilethe 
of that int'rest I110ney. The Board no busi- choir sang: 
ness going in debt: it'A bad policy." ",leRuA, I my CrQf.IB have taken, 

" Seems to me it'R the salile kind of policy All to leave and follow thee." 

you used, Dan'l. You promised the Lord ten There were some strong expressions in the 
dollars instead of. five, because 'you counted hymn, but the tune was inspiring; and, as 
on the int'rest luoney, and now 'taint paid it . bearing one's cross was understood to mean 
runs you in debt." speaking in pra.yer-meeting, everybody joined 

"I didn't promise, Hitty. I was onl.Y con- in hearti1y. 
sid erin' . It's snthin' to have the willin' mind, But at the end a very irregular thing oc
ye know. I declare for 't I don't feel reel safe curred.The minister ,beckoned to Deacon 
to have ye put that wallet inthe draw'. The's' White, and asked him in a whisper about the 
a hundred dollars in it, and some tramp colleetion. It was about the same as last 
might come along "-- . :rear; but the rninister had hoped for a little 

" Think I better put it in the spare roonl?" toward the deficit, and his face expressed dis
"Goodness, no! I'd ruther have it where I appointmeut and struggle. He extended his 

can see it." hands, and the congregation stood with 
Aunt Hitty looked at the clock and the cup- bowed beads awaiting the. benediction; but, 

board with' an air. of indecision; but the instead oipronouncing the falniliar words, he 
church bell was ringing, and she thrust the said: 
wallet hastily iuto her capacious pocket. "Brethren, before we ask tbat the grace of 
_ "I'll just take it along, and then I sh'l1 our Lord Jesus Christ may abide with us, let 
know it's safe," s'le said, taking up the hymn us recall Pa.ul's \yords, 'For ye know the grace 
book, between \vhose leaves Jay the lnission- of our Lord Jesus Christ, how, though he was 
ary money. rich, yet for our sakes he became poor, that 

"You might, get held up," suggested the we through his poverty lllight be rich.' Does 
deacon; but instantly repented the remark as that grace dwell in us 1 Have we become poor 
unseemly for the Sabbath:_ that any. lnay be rich? H 9,s our giving 

He saw his wife's comfortable figure moving touched any of our comforts? Has it reached 
us the village street ;. he nodded to John Ain- all our superfluities? Do we realize what 

that deftcit in the Inissionary treasur.Y means, 
slee as he drove bS, and noticed that a new 
spoke had been put in that wobbling hind in the redliction of salaries ; the cutting down 
wheel; he followed the stooping for.n of 'Dea- of appropriatiolls, the refusal of sorely needed 
con Hapgood with a smile of superiority; it help, the bitter disappointments of those who 

have counted upon our giving? 
might, be a cross to be laid up with l'heuma-
tisln, but he still stood as straight as ever " Wilen you go to your comfortable homes, 
when he could stand at all. Then the bell and sit down to your abundant tables, will 
stopped ringing, andtbe Carters trooped by, you be able to forg'et tllese disappointed ones 
late and breathless, as usual; sqmehow the who must be denied the small pittance that 
Carters never did quite catch up with things. would provide for them a teacher, or make 

.MllS. ALBERT WHITFORD, COT. Sec. 
. . 

PRACTICAL CHRiSTIAN LIVING. 

room for their clliIdren· in the crowded 
Mean while, at the meeting-house, the min- schools, because we 1n America are so poor-'. 

_, ister, with prayer and longing of heart, was because our financial distress is so great? 

AUNT HrrrTY'S '··DE~FIC-IT." 

It waR missionary Sabbath,and Aunt Hitty 
was g~tting -ready for meeting. She had 
wheeled the deacon's chair to the front-win
dow, put the Bible and the church paper on 
the stand bS his side, and shut the cat into 
the back shed)est sbe should choose to make 
a cushion· of the deacon's swollen feet. It 
seemed heartless to leave the helpless man 
. alone, but since he could not hear the sermon 
himself the next best thing would be to have 
Aunt Hitty's v~rsion of it-· who,t was said, 
how it seemed to move the brethren, and how 
the collection turned out; for when it came to 
an out and out collection the sisters were not 
of much account-the thing was to move the 
brethren ... 

H My sakes I" said Aunt Hitty, turning back 
Jrom the door, "1 came near 'forgetting the 
missiona,ry money." . 

, setting before his people the pressing needs of 
foreign missions. He knew that some of them "So poor, when ten cents more from every. 
haq met with lOSSES and disappointments; he member of our church would meet tbe whole 
remembered the great and unusual qemands deficit? So poor,with the exceeding riches of 
fur relief at hOllle; but he had been on mission gTace at our command! So poor, l;taving the 
fields, and he knew w hat sacrifice and, self- promise,' My God shall supply alryour' need (, 
denial meant, and he colile not feel that these So poor, having heard the message ofredemp
well.fed men and WOlnen, with their substan- tion, knowing the "God o~ all comfort,' 'hav
tialclothing and comfortable hOllIes, had any ing fellowship with the Father and his son 
actu'al experience of either. His people al- Jesus Christ," walking amid the 'cloud of 
ways looked forward to the missiona.ry ser- witnesses,' having our citizenship in heaven, 
mon as something of a treat. It ~vas. not and 'looking for, the glorious appearing of 
every church whose pas.tor could make his our Lord and Saviour?'" 
theme interesting by incidents of personal ex:. He paused a minute, and said with a kind
perience and'vivid descriptions of life in those ling face, "Brethren, let us take a special col
regions 'that seelned quite outside their hum- lection for the debt." 
drum world of ,busy weeks and quiet Sabbaths. The people slowly seated ,themselves and 
If the minister could have looked into the I the collector~ started again on their rouuds. 
hearts before. b~m he would have seen a good Aunt Hitty watched with fascinated eyes as 
Dlany.rjudgement, seats set up, from which the basket came toward her. Should.she tear 
men's better selves scrutinized their own piti- ~leaf. out of thehymu·book und make a sub-

I.· 
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scription? But Dan'I never made subscrip- over the deacon's open mouth. In her excite
tions. He said it was just like giving, twice ment she gave--the~ 'spoon, a flourish' which 

J ' ov:er, because you had to bring yourself up'to landed 'the contents in his ear, and then 
it both times. ,Her handfunlbling for her laughed hysterically as the poor man looked 
specta.cles touched the wall~t, and an electric, imploringly up into her face with the full con-
thrill ran through her as she seized it. If viction she had gone crazy. . 
there was only a five-dollar bill, or even ten- "I ain't crazy, Dan'l; you needn't stare at 
but no, there were only two bills, two fifty- me in that way; I couldn't help it. To 
dollar bills ! ,There stood the collectar" only think of IIle sitting there with a new bugg'y in 

• two pews ahead, 'waiting' for Cap'n Eb. Down- my pocket, and them poor souls."· 
ing to 'extract a coin from his long, slippery "Hitty," gasped the deacon; "you don't 
pu's,' The bills 'rattled in her nervous fing'ers, mean 'to tell me-you didn~t." 
and her heart thumped so it seemed a.s if folks "Y~s, I do mean, Dan'l, I give my half of 
must hear it. This was the money Dan'l had the buggy; and I believe in my soul if you'd 
kept out to pa,y for the llew bug·gy. He had a' been there j,!ou'd ~' give your half. You 
never been so keen to 'buS it,but she had de- always said we didn't reelynood it, and it was 
clared she was ashamed to ride in the old one just my foolish pride; and now we'll ride in 
any longer. Polks begg'ing foi' a Bible reader, t,he old buggy, and you've saved fifty dollars." 
and here she was with pretty near the price of The deacon was silent while his wife wiped 
three in her pocket. 1:'he basket was h'avel- the jelly out of his ear, but there was a 
ing down the pew straig'ht at her, and with ~ twinkle of amusement in his old 'eyes as he 
little gasp Aunt Hitty crumpled one of t,he· said," You 'pear to like the idee of havin a 
bills into a wad aud laid it arnong the scat- de-~c-it, Hitty." 
tered coins. "So I do," said Aunt llitty; "but I can 

"There," she said to herself,"l can't' give tell ye, Dan'l, when it would be Inighty de
away Dan'l's half of the bugg'Y, but I'm free pressing to have a de-fic-it, and that's when 
to give mine, and I've done it." the Lord says, ., Give an account of thy stew-

She hurried away after service, scarcely ardship, for thou mayest be no longer stew-
waiting to exchang,e a word with the neig'h- ' ard." , 
bors, and all t,he way home she was iu a "That's so, Hitty," said the deacon 
tremor of excitement. But there was the doc- solelnnly. "I duuno but what I might as' 
tor talking with, Dan'l and Silas, who had weli give my-half of the bU,ggy, too. We're 
'come over to see his uncle and look after the gittin' along in .years, Hitty, and we've got a 
colts, so there was no chance for immediate sight of things to be thankful for." 
explanation. She went.a!bout preparing dinner But the nlost than kful lnan in all the village 
a,nd really chuckled over her secret as she was the Ininister, who sent the two bills to the 
slipped a Inince pie into the oven to warin missionar'y treasury, and said to his own 
and brought out the quince pl'eserves that soul," 0 thou of little faith, wherefore didst 
Dan'l was so fond of. She made the most of thou doubt? "-Enlily HUlltin:;rton Miller, in 
the story when it came to telling them about Life and Light. 
the sermon and the extra coI1ection, and the 
deacon was almost as much stirred as if he 

----,---~-.---

WOMAN'S BOARD. 

", 

AMEN, '. 
DY F. G. DROWNING. 

I cJ).nnot Bay, 
Beneath the pressure of life's ca,res to-day, 

I joy in these; , 
Bn t I can say 
That I had rather walk this rugged way 

If him it please. 

I cannot feel 
That aU is well when darkening clouds conceal 

,The shining Bun; , 
But then I know _ 
God lives and loves; and say, since it is so, 

Thy will be done. 

,I cannot speak 
Tn ha.ppy tones, the tear-drops on my cheek 

Show I am sad; 
, But I can speak 
Of grace to suffer with submission meek 

Until made glad. 

I do not see 
Why God should e'en permit some things to be 

When he is love; 
But I can see, 

. Though often dimly, through the mystery, 
Hiil hand above. .. 

I do not know 
Where fall the seed that I have tried to sow 

With greatest care; 
But 1 shall know 
The meaning of each waiting hour below 

Sometime, somewhere. 

I do not look 
Upon the present nor in nature's book 

To read my fate; . ' 
But I do look 
F'or promised blessings 'in God's holy book, 

And I can wait. 

I may not try 
To keE'p the hot tears back, but hush that sigh, 
It might have been, 

And try to still 
Each rising murmur aud to God's sweet will 

Respond, Amen. 

-Baptist Flag. 

DO THE SCRIPTURES APPROVE Of SABBATH COLLEC
TIONS.? No. I. 
BY ELI B. AYARS. 

Some say' the Scriptures' approve of Sab
bath collections, and, to prove it, they com
pare the doing of such work to the priests 
offering' sacrifices on the Sabbath-day. This 

had heard it at fir~t hand. 
"Wonder how they come out," he said 

anxiously. "You ought to wait alld found 
OlJt, Hitty. I hope they got suthin' worth 

Receipts in February, 1896. is not a fair com parison. The offering of sacMrs. A. B. Kenyon, Alfred, N. Y., Susie Burdick .. $ 25 00 
Clayton and Mercy Langworthy, Boy's SchooL. 1 00 rifice was Old Testament preaching, instituted 

while; ten cents a mernber ain't luuch." 
" But then you have to allo~w for folks that 

don't give anything. The' warnt anyt.hing' 
to speak of in the basket when it got to Ine," 
said Aunt Hitty, taking a critical observation 
of the deacon throllgh the upper section of 
her glasses. 

,; If I'd been there I guess I sh'd have ven
tured on the promises and put in another five 
dollars," said the deacon cOIIlplacentJ'y, and 
Aunt Hitty's eyes twinkled, but said nothing~ 

l.'hat night the deacon could not sleep. It 
mig'ht have beeu the mince pie, or it might 
have been too Inuch company, but after IIluch 
groaning and sighing he ventured to ask ab
surdly," You asleep, Hitty?" 

"No," said Aunt Hitty, cheerfully, strug
gling out of an awful dream, in which she had 
seen herself riding in a gorgeous chariot over 
a road paved with prostrate heathen. 

" I can't seem to sleep," said the dllacon, 
" and I'm pestered to death with that de-fic-it 
a-running in Illy mind. Does seem hard to 
have it come on the Inissionaries." 

"Well, if that's all," said hi8 wife, "you can 
just go to sleep and be easy. It ain't a-com
'ing on the Inissionaries, n or the Board neither, 
not our part of it;· it's a-coming onus. We've 
g()t a de-fic-it ourselves, Dan'l; we're just half 
a buggY.short." 

Aunt Hitty was just poi~ing a spoonful of 
red jeUy, inw hich she had bupied a bitter d OfW 

Photographs sold of Mr. and Mrs. ·D. H. Davis... 50 ,and practiced for a sign of the coming of a 
" ' "Boy's SchooL.................... 25 

Ladies' Society of "Toman's Board work, New Messiah, the Christ. And we read in Luke 4: 
Auburn, Minn., Susie Burdick $1 90,- Dr. 16-21, that when he had come he went to 
Swinney's Helpers $.40, Home Missions 
$2 70, Tract Society $2 70, Board Expense meeting and preached on the Sabbath to his 
Pund $.30...................................................... 8 00 own country'men that the C4rist had come, . 

Ladies' Benevolent Society 1st Verona church, 
N. Y., Rev. A. H. Lewis $15, Susie Burdick, and was talking to them at that time. After 
$5 ................ '.................................................. 20 00 he had offered hiInself a sacrifice once for all, 

Mrs. C. A. Britton, Marquettp-, 'Vis., Boy's' 
School.. .. ; ... : .. : ............................... ;................ 2 00 all time, his disciples went to meeting and 

Ml's. E. R. Burdick, Hebron, Pa., Hospital Fund. 11 0000 preached to the people on Sabbath-days that 
Minnie Burdick, Hebron, Pa., Boy's SchooL ...... 
Woman's Auxilary Board, Little Genesee, N. Y:, the Christ had come, had been crucified, had 

rJs~9~~~~~·.~.i.~~~.~~~ .. ~.~., .. ~~~~.~ ... ~:~~~.1~.~~ .. ~~~~~ 21 63 risen and ~scended into heaven as a mediator 
Evangelical Society, Alfred, N. Y., Teacher Boy's' between them and the Father, and ,to conl-

School............................................................ 5 00 pare the giving of' money to preaching isa' 
Ladies' Missionary Society, Salem, W. Va., Susie ' 

Burdic'k $5, 'rract Society $5, Boy's School very unfair compa.rison. If there had been a 
$5, HomeMissions $5 .................................. ~. 20 00 law for the Israelites to do th,eirgiving on the 

Ladies' C. A. M. Society, Coloma, Wis., Susie 
Burdick $1 18, Dr. Swinney's Helpers $.30, . Sabbath of the things the priest had to do 
'rract Society $1 65, Home Missions $1 65, 5 00 their preaching with on that ,day, then, of 
Board Expense Fl1nd$.22 ...................... ~ .. ; .. . 

-,-- COURSe, they would not think of trying to 
Total ............................................................. $110 38 make such a misfitting comparison as they 

MILTON, Wis., March 9, 18~J6. 
Mus. GEO. R. Boss. 

J. HUDSON TAYLOR telIsofayoungChristian 
who had received Christ as his Saviour, but 
who said to the missionary that he would. 
wait until he learned more about him before 
making a public profession. "Well," said Mr. 
Taylor, "I ha ve a question to ask you. When 
you light a caudle, do you light it to make 
the candle more comfortable?" "Certainlv .. , 
not," said he, ., but in order t.hat it, may give 
more light." "When it is half. burnt down 
do you expect that it will first become use.,. 
ful·t" "No, as soon as I light it." "Yery 
well," he said, "go thou and do likewise; be
gin at ·once."-Christian Recol'd. 

--'. -

do now; but they want to compare it to 
something that can be prpven was done on 
the Sabbath, so they take up with a misfit 
and try to make themselves and others that 
tryon the ,coat think it is a very nice fitting' 
thing. 

Suppose there had been a. law given' that 
the Isra~litef!Jsbould .d~ their taking and 
giving of their cattle, sheep, flour, a;nd other 
things on the Sabbath tha;t were needed for 
the priest to do their Sabbath:day's preach
ing with, it would be no proof that it is right 
for us to take and give something that is not 
needed on ,that day for' any use whatever. 
~oney is not needed at the church to worship· 

, , 
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with;-~t is only a' hindrance to·true Sabbath-
'.' . keeping. The more 'talking there is done 

about 'uloney, and the more collecting of 
money there is. done on t4e Sabbath, the 
Inore will the thoughts be occupied with 
money matters, and of their ability to give. 
Some call our atten~ion to what is said in 

the Tabernac}(~ being a benevolent work,it 
'va,s thought best to tell them it must not be 
don~ on the Sabbath, as they might have 
thought the samoe as some seem to think now, 
that it is all right to do the work of givin5 
and collecting money for benevolent purpoAes 
on the Sa,boath-day .. 'rhough I think they 
'would not have been inconsistent enough to 
think they ought to do their giving on the 
Sabbath-da'y for all the rest of the days in 
the ~rear. 

THE CHRISTIAN AND SECRET SOCIETIES. 

. Mal~ 3: 10 about the Israelites bringing their 
tithes into .. the storehouse. They say that 
this passage proves giving to be worship, 
,and, therefore, right~ Is it rig-ht for IUS to do' 
everything on the Sabbath that can be called 
worship'! Do not the Scriptures teach that 

The Christian hasneithert.ime, thought nor 
all kinds of honest labor, perforlned with a 

money to bestow on ~lasonry 01' any other 
desire to please God, is "rorship? That being 

secret order. . These societ.ies are for the pur
the case, and there· being nothing said in the 

pose of relieving bodily suffering and giving 
passage about the Sabbath, it does not prove 

financial help to their own members. 'rhe 
anything in referen~e to this question. j80me .. T • 

th I 'I't 'b' d d" I;' ChUl ch, the blessed, bene, olent, lovable, God-say e srae 1 es (;lIng cornman e In ~X. d h . . 
93" 15' D t l l !. 16' d th I t or ered c urch, thanks be to God for It, SIts 
.;J~. , eu. u. >, an 0 A

er paces, 0 - , 1 b 11 th' .'r..' • 

t b f ' tl I d t' - ' supleme y a ove a 0 el orgaIllzatl0ns In 
110 appear e ore Ie ~or emp y; proves l' I ., , . \'. 

Considering all these expenses outside of your 
life insurance departlnen t, would it not be 
justas cheap to be insured in some regular 
insurance com pany '? 

Perhaps, however, you have been 'insured. 
in a secret order fOI· years, and are really too' 
'poor to tllink of any change., Under such cir
cumstances some have' ceased to be active 
mem bers.. Thinking that it is better to be ' 
active,effici~nt Inernbers of the church, eveil 
t hough it causes thern to appeal' snlall in the 
lodge, they have dropped down to the mini
Inunl, refusing to do Inore than just enough 
to' save t.heir life insuran~e policy .. At the 
same time they disco~rage their children and 
others fronl becoming entangled as they 
theJllselves did. However, in these lIUttters 
each one must be his own judge in the sight-
of God. . 

nOlJLmm, Col., March 8, 18!)(). 

S bb th II t · t b S ;. t I 'rl W lIC 1 nlen ullIte. 'Ihe church readIly learns 
a a co ec Ions 0 e cnp ura . Ie. b d' '. ' FROM THE SUNFLOWER STATE. 

1 f th ' 'b'" tl' tl' Its roa , grand work froln the example of 
passages spea {. o· ell' rIngIng le lIngs't bl d h d Cl' T .' I am on train froIn 'ropeka, I{an., to Den-

" f th t 1 . 'th h'l 1 S esse ea - lrlst. he pIe-emInent, ' ' 
necessary or ern 0 wors llP WI ,W 1 e 11 • -. 1'" f h S . .. vel', Colo., and will send you a few lines on the 
I ld ' th' f t d f tl . t 't d a -Important \"or~ 0 t e ~ aVlOUI was to . 
10 Ing mr eass, an or 1e pnes so 0 h 'l . . ~ospel work at Nortonville. :Meetings closed 
th . ' 1 . 'th Th 1 sa ve t e sou froln the rUInous plague of SIll. elr preac lIng WI' . en w ly. conl- I~ . . ,. _ last l\londay night wit,h the interest at hig'h 

th . .. .. f . tl' th t . :letter spend tIns hfe "lth only one hand, one tl'de'. ' ' 
pare e gIVIng 0 sOIne llng a IS not f t. ' .' d b ,t· T' t " ~l' d 

d d t II ' th S bb th t th ," . f 00, one eye, an e povel J -s I Ie \.eu an nee e a a on e a a" 0 e gIVIng 0 d' t d' h . d' I . d '. In looking over the work we fiud much to 
th thO . th t h d t b d f t I IS resse WI t paIIl an SIC {ness an galll e Ings a a ,0 e Ina e use 0 0 lave . be thankful for. 'Ve had hoped greater re-

" "T .' • • heaven, than to have a whole body WIth vast 
the worshlppelfotmed that theJ \,erereqll11ed . lth d I th lSI' Cl " t' suIts would have been accomplished, yet we 
t d th 's bb th d . II h 't wea an ose e sou. UC 1 IS 1I IS ~ o 0 on e a a - ay, espeCla y w en 1 feel that bhe Lord has richly poured out his 
cannot be shown that they were ever told to teaching. Such is his est;inlate of spil'itual spirit upon the work. 
do their giving on that daS. There was a work as compared with temporal work. And :Many prayers have been' answered, the 

yet the cOlllpassionate Jesus" wel1tabout do-
law lllentioned by Moses, God's spokesman, church has been .~;reatly revived, wanderers ing good," relieving temporal wants and 
in connect,ion vdth te, lling the Israelites that ' have returned to dllty and to tllel'I' IJl'I'vI'leo 'es .. physical suffering. Following' his teaching's' , o. • 
the Lord wanted theln to' give freewill offer- SaIne have COIne from the world to the Chris,. 
I'ngs f'or a bellevo· lent purpose. and example, the pre-eminent and all-impor- t' l'f f .. - tl 1 h bItt 2r-,: 

tant work of the church is t.o point the sinner Iall 1 e; our]OIned Ie c lurc y e er; .J 

W t ld ' l~ 35 1 th t M were Lal)tized', about 4-0 have been added to e are· 0 In 1.JX. ' ... : : a oses to" the lam b of God who taket,h away the 
called the Israelites together and gave them sins of the world." Also the work of the the Inernbership of the Christian Endeavor 
t d t d th h . t t 11 Society, and more are expected to J'oin ere o un ers 'an ,at e wa.s gOlng 0 e church is to give temporal relief to the poor, 
th f 'th' th t th L dId lon~?:. A junior sodet.y of 17 melnbeI'S has em 0 some Ings a, e or la the sick, and the distressed, as far ab it has LJ 

'd h 't d th t d H 'd" 'rh been onranized. There appears to be a deep sal e wan e em '0 o. e sal: ese the .power to do. These things the church has " 
I d 1 . h h L and earnest determination to - do faithful . are t 1e 'wor s w HC teoI'd hath com- ever done and is now doing, not only to its 

d d th ' t h ld d th '" P 1 labor for theMaster, and to loyally stand by man e, a y'e s ou o· em. ' eop e own members, but to all whom it can reach, 
cannot, do words, they can only speak them; either by land or sea. To· do so great a the pastor in doing- still nlore aggTessive 

" 't t thO tl I d h d work. And now, as I am on the way to so 1 mus mean Ings, Ie .. or a corn- work requires the undivided effort of 'every 
d d th t th 1 ld d 'I'h Boulder, Colo., to aid Bro. Whep,ler in a sim-man ea· ey s lOU o. ere are individual Inember in every individual church. . - Hal' effort, we hope the Lord will even more 

four words in this verse showing that he was Working' officers and committees are needed abundantlv bless the work there. 
speaking of diff~rent things which he was to transact business and stand ready to help As we turn fron) the bealuing faces, kind 
going to tell thmn the Lord wanted them to everybody. Alsotheregulal'pre~ching service, hearts and hqspitable homes of the Norton
do. In verse" 2 he told thmn work IllUSt be the prayer-meeting, the Sabbath-school, the ville people, pleasant Inemories rernain \vith 
d th {. t · d f th k b us of. the hearty co-operation of so Inany faith-one on e Irs SIX ays 0 e wee ~, ut Christian Endeavor Society,· an. d special r, e- f I h 1 d'ffi . f - u ones, w 0 overcame t Ie I 'cultles 0 dal'k 
not on the seventh day, meaning the work he vival meetings must all be maintained. Also nights, muddy l'oads, storms, miles of dis-
was going to tell them of. In verse 4 he said every church, however 'small, should do its t.ance and other hindrances to the work, and 
to them, "This is the thing which the Lord part to sustain the cause of nlissions" and to stooq at their post of duty. 
hath commap.ded." Or, these are the things publish and distribute religtous literature 1.'he faithful labors of their ,pastor, Bro. 
1 t ld th L d h d 'd Todd, prepared the hearts of the people in a 

o YOl1 e or a sal you must do. at honle and abroad. Also, again, the church larg'e llleasureforthfs work and the attendant 
In v'erse 5 he began to tell· them what the is to encourage all God-like' enterprises in the blessings.' His heart, with onrs, has been 
things were that they lnust do. He told thenl city, county, state, nation and the world. filled wit,h thankfulness at witnessing the 
to take an offering' fronl among their posses- l\1:y dear brother in Christ, you cannot pos- work of grace in the hearts of new converts, 
sions, and all that were wining to do so to sibly be spared for these outside societies. who rejoice in the Saviour's love, who" came 
b' . h ld' to seek and to save the lost." The Spirit, hus 
. rIng It,; t en to them of what the offering God cannot spare you, your brethren cannot worked in great power, and the outlook for 
must consist. Gold. and silver, and brass spare YOil, nor can you afford to'rob yourself the fut.ure of the church is bright indeed, for, 
he~ded the list, then. mentioned different of spiritual growth and heavenly enjoyment. both young and old are quickened to renewed 
kinds of. cloth, sliins,boards, etc .. In verse Yes: but you say, "I am poor and needy and activity. On the night following the closing 
10 we see he told them those_that were skilled I' can insure Illy life so much cheaper ina meeting at NortonVIlle, lVlarch 10, a reception 
. ' was given the evangelist. , 

In such work should come and make the secret order than I'n a c:!tandard life I' n sura. nce V~ fi . .. h h ' 
I:' ery ne mUSIC, reCItatIons, sort speec es, 

Tabernacle; the tent, etc~; and in verse 20, cOQlpany." Is that, so '? True, by your select and much sociability was the order of the eve-
when he had finished telling, them'what they mem~rship, and avoiding some exp.enses ning. The attendance was very large and all 
HUlSt give and make, he diF.tmissed them for incident to a regular insurance company, you appeared to enjoy the gathering' very much. 
that time. do.seem to get your insurance at alowrate,; ,That \vith the very generous collection Bsa 

thank-offering to the Missionar.y Board of 
I hav:e been told py prominent church but look at the other side. Think of the time, $102 50, were but outw~rd expressions of 

members that the three first verses in this often Inost valuable time, consulned in the. their warni-hearted interest in t.he work and 
,chapter' do . pot have any application, at regular work of your lodge. Think of the ex- the workers. 
all to Tabernacle bUilding. If that is so, pense of your banquetings, the expense of hir- May the Spirit of the Lord still hover over 

h . that COlllplunity to guide the workers and 
w y were they mentioned in connection with, ing, furnishing, . warming, and lightIng the bless all their'\vorthy efforts in his name. 
and at the same time were.told they' must do hall, the expense of your uniform dress and GE W HIL S O. . L •• 
that kind of work? Giving. for and building nlinor item~ which you know so much about. MARCH 12, 1896. 
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treaty nation should have a national com
nlittee or society, civil in character, which 

--=------·-i" --------------- shall be in comluunictttion with- the goyern-:
"N,o WELL-INFORMED person believes tha~ nlent, a,nd alone have the right to use the red 

tbereis Scriptural command and authority cross. Severe prohibitive nleasuresha,ve been 
for the religious observance of Sunday." adopted by the governnIent to prevent its lllis

"Bya Pagan edict this day 'was exalted, 
and its obseryance was forced upon tbe world. us1' comn1ittee ill Switzerland is recognized as 

'Young People's Work 

. and upon the Christian church, which bad the international connuittee, and through 
obser,~ed the.seventh day of the week as the this all· the international conlnlunication is 
Sabbath-da,y until the time of this edict." held. The organization of the American Red 
-The Evangel and Sa,bbatb Outlook. Cross Society was broug'ht about in 1881 by 

It is to be hoped that the young people of ~fiss Clara Barton. ~liss Barton, at the tilne 
all our churches will take a lively interest in of the civil wal'in this country"yas clerking 
the work which the Tract, Societ,y has planned. in ,r ashington, but l~ft her work to aid in 
Our Ti'acts are' to be revised and published in caring for the soldiers. Here she did not serve 
a series of twelve. num bel'S of uniform size, ill the hospitals, but on ~ field, being pres
containing from twel ve to sixteen pages each. ent at several bat.tles. 'ltffer the close of the 

'rhe whole series will be seut for the relnark- war she lectured in this country for a time, 
ably slnalJ sum of twenty-five cents. Now in t,ben went to Europe f<;)l' her health. While 
my opinion, ou~ young people can do no more there she assisted in the establishment of hos-
effective work-for our cause than along the· I~ . W R pitals during the Ii"rallco- rUSSIan I ar. ,e-
line of distributing this Sabbath literature. turning to this country, she broug'ht about 
First of all subscribe for yourselves, read a)Jd the organization of the American Society and 
reread the series, then secure as many sub- was chosen its President .. She incorporated 
scrip~igns as possib1e for others, who are in- a new feature in t,he work by aiding in time of 
teres ted in the SaLbath question, or ought to famine a,nd pestilence. 
be. Let every society of Christia,n Endeavor Now Miss Barton bas gone to aid theArme-
t,ake SOIne active part in this work. nians, and although the Sultan at first refused 

·THE RED CROSS. . to ailo", her to aid the suffering people, it is 

The Red Cross is the naIlle gi ven to the 
international treaty which provides for the 
care of wounded soldiers, and to the societies 
which carry out its object. It has for its. 
purpose the alleviation of suffering, not only 
upon the battle-field, but also in times of fam
ine and great disaster. At the time of the 
Johnstown flood, the American Red Cross So
ciety did much to aid t,be sufferers. 

The n10vement originated with a Swiss gen
tlelnan, who, after observing the needless suf
fering and death of wounded soldiers upon 

. the battlefield, carrie to the conclusion that 
all this lllig'ht be avoided if people were only 
aroused to the needs of the suffering soldiers. 
He conceived the idea of an international 
treaty, pledging the different g;overnments to 
reg'ard \vounded soldiers as neutral ,and to 
t.reat thelll as such. He then published a 
book describing the terrible sufferings of the 
soldiers and lJronght the matter before the 
Federal Council of Switzerland, and through 
their aid au internat.ional· conference met, in 

. Geneva ill October, 1863. This was attended 
by delegates froln sixteen nations and )yas in 
session foul' days. In August., 1864, this was 
followed by a convention to which all govern
ments were invited to send delegates. Repre
sentati ves from sixteen nations were present, 
and after the session had lasted four~een days, 
nine articles of the convention for the better
ing .of the condition of wounded soldiers were 
agreed upon. ,These articles were signed by 
twelve governments before the convention 
close~, and forty have now signed then1. 

to be hoped that, in view of the fact that 
Turkey \ras among the first to sign the treaty , 
she ITlay be able to accomplish her mission. 

ABBIE BABCOCK. 

PRAYER MEETING SUGGESTIONS. 
For Sabbath-day, ~{areh 28. 
Topic.-Things that keep us from God. 

Pro v. 6 : 16-19; 8: 1 B-1 7. 
In the first topical reference we have a cat

alogue of thing's ,yhich God hates. 'l'hese 
things are all sinH, for God hates sin, and 
hates nothing but sin. It also follows that 
since these things are sins they will keep us 
froln God, for sin alwa.ys keeps us frolll him, 
and it i~ the only thing that will. Until sin 
entered into the world, God and Inan enjoyed 
the most intiInate frieudship and ass,ociation, 
but no Rooner did sin enter than man was 
'dri ven froln paradise and frolll God: 

There are seven things mentioned in these 
verses that ~vill keep UH fron1 God, because 
God hates them: 

1. l~ride. God hates a proud heart,and it 
will keep us frOID him. He hates pride not 
only because it is wrong in it,self, but also be
cause it leads to nlany other sins. A proud 
heart, a haughty spirit, are-an--~abomination 
unto the Lord. BUIn bleness of mind, con
trite.ness of spil'it, he delights in. 

2. Falsehood. A lying tongue God 3,lways 
hates. Falsehood, deceit, fraud" are all hate
ful in the sight of God. God loves truth and 
truthfulness. He abhors t.he opposite, and it 
can find no favor in his sight. 

.' 

only the oue, but also the other, is abomin
. able in the sight of God.' 

6. False witneRs bearing.' Thisis also lying, 
so that. we can see that God doubly hates this 
sin. Bearing false witness iH a most COll

temptible evil, both in the sight of God and of 
man. 

7. ~fischief making. 1"'his is the last sin 
mentioned which God Iuites .. It is last, but 
QY no means least. Tale bearers -and slan
derers ,:vho blow the coals of strife and con-· 
tention are but lig'htillga fianle :,that shall 
consume· themselves .. God hates all these, 
but he loves those who love hhn. If we 10ve 
God, we will hate sin and will not be separ
ated frolll'God, but united to 'him in bonds 
that shall liever be broken.-SeJ. 

WHAT TO DO, WH_~N YOU CAN DO NOTHING. 
Deal' BrotiJel' :-When things went wrong 

the ot,her day, -\vhy did you allow yourself to 
get very angry? Do you consider Paul's 
words in Eph. 4: 26, '~Be J::e angry,~' a suffi
cient excuse? Ii so, do notforget the rest of 
the sentence, d and sin not." It seems to me 
t.hat when we give way to anger it is apt to 
carry us a little beyond the point of righteous 
indig·nation. '\Vould it not be better to omit 
the anger altogether? I suppose that you could 
not help grieving over the wrong and your 
inability to check it. But renlember that" all 
thing'S work together for good to theIn that 
love God." Rom. 8: 28. Oftentimes the 
seeming evils are but blessings in disguise. In 
such cases, with Sydney Smith, "t,ake short 
views, hope for the best and trust in God." 

But granting' that this is an unlllitig;ated 
evil, and. that JOu cannot help it; then I 
ad vise you to do as the conundruln says all 
men do when they do nothJllg-go to sleep. 
You will feel better in the morning. There is 
a good deal of truth in SU!3an Coolidge's 
. verse : 

"Every day haA [t fresh beginning, 
Every morn is the world ma.ge new. 

Ye who are weary with sorrow and sinning, 
Here is a. beautiful hope for you: 

A hope for me and a. hope for you." 
M. A. S. 

OUR MIRROR. 
--------------------------

EVI~RY societ.y in' the denomination would 
like to know what other societies are doing. 

"That is the object of "Our Mirror"?' . 

LErrTERS are being written to the societies 
who have not reported their financial plans 
for the Jear 1896. Will your societ.y recei ve 
one of these letters? . If so, will you please see 
that, it has an early answer? 

·THE ~iissionarv COlllmittee of the l\filton Y. 
tI 

P. S. C. E. conducted the exercises on March 
14. A most interesting hour was passed lis
tening to a brief history of the Mill Yard 
church, which was followed by an excellent 
testimony tneetillg. . Neariy everyone spoke 
upon the subject of missions. 

"-
'rhe Red Cross on a white ground was t.he 

flagnamed in the treaty and was adopted asa 
compliment to the Swiss, their flag being a 
white cross on a red ground. The red cross 

" . 

~ 3. Cruelty. "Hands that shed innocent 
blood" describes the third thing 'that, is hate
ful to God. Bloodthirstiness or a spirit of 
hatred tpat would shed blood if it dared )vill. IT is truly gratifying to those who haye the 
keep anyone froIn God. Permanent COlnmittee's work in charge to re-

must always be accompanied b'y the national 
flag of t.he organization. Whenever it is dis
played it is treated as neutral and allowed to_ 
go where it will .. Under the treaty, woul1ded 
soldiers in the hands of the ellenlY nlay be 
'sent t.hrough the lines. If .}1ea,Ied in the hands 
of the enemy and incapable of bearing arms 
they must be returned ,upon request . 

. The Geneva Conference stipulated that each 

4. Inward sinfulness. "A hea.rt that devis.. ceive prolnpt replies from the different Corre
eth wicked imaginations." "Blessed are the sponding Secretaries. If all Endeavo:rers 
pure in heart, for they shall see God," but the would feelthat whenever the'y received a com
wicked and sinful and impure in heart shall munication concerning their work, pledges, 
never see him. condition of society, or request for" Mirror . . 

5. Outward sinfulness. "Peet that be swift Items," tha,t t4atwas their special field and 
in running to misf'hief." Inward sinfulnes,s the labor to be ... perforlned b'y an iIllmediate 
leads to outward acts of sin.. Impurity' of response, what splendid reports would fill this 
heart will lead to impurity of . life: and not page. 

,---
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Children's Page. 
-.--.---.~----

OU R ''"AFRICA'' MEETING. 
'ro t.he . Editor of 'rHE SABBATH ItEcORDER: 

[1 Rend you the following story to show our boys and 
· girls how one Mission band, called. ,. Sunbeams," became 
· interested in missions.'rbeir reader told them to come 
to their . next meeting pr~pal'ed to. tell her something 

, . about the heathen who lived in Aftica. The stol'Y will 
explain itself, ap-d we wish it might open the eyes and 
hearts of our own boys and girll;l, and lead them to de
sire to know more abouttheb. little brothers and sisters 
in far away lands., It. T. U. 

"Why, they eat each other up!" 
"Eat each other up?" •. 
"Yes, eat each other up, some of the tribes 

. do, and ar~ called canuibals." 
"Well, what -on earth have cannon balls 

got to do with eating folks up? You've ~ot 
hold of the wrong word again, Nell." 

"It's you that got hold of the wrong ·word, . 
Arthur Pend ury. I said 'can-ni-bals,' and 
that just means 'nlan-eaters.' If I was you, 
l>efore I told ot,her folks how-· " 

"Tillle to begin, little people. Let's sing, 
'1:'hrs::>w out the life-line,'" said I. This was 
a fa vOl·he song with the children. That's the 
way I nipped the discussion in the bud; it 
was getti11g entirely too heated. At the close 
of the song- I asked :Arthur to read for nle 
the 10th chapter of Proverbs, and after a 
short prayer, in which all clasped their ha11ds 
and closed their eyes, the roll was called. 
Eaph one answered by giving the nanle of 
some missionary in Africa. 

" , Sunbeams,'" said I, "Af~ica, as you 
know, is our study this afternoon. As you 
also knowyou are to have volunteer speeches. 
I alll to ask no questions. A boy and then 
a girl will give an item, and so on till we 
get round. At any time you can ask each 
other or me a question about the bit of news 
that has just been given. From the know
ing looks on your faces, you must have ever 
so much to tell about Africa. \Vho will 111ake 
the firs t speech '? " 

An elIlbarrasing silence fell upon the "Sun
beams." It was broken by Emmet Baker, 
the smallest boy in the band, who cautiously 
said, "Mi~s Ainsley, did JYou know the Afric-
ans is all Nep;roes? " . 

"No, they ain't," broke in Guy Paxton~ 
"not all of 'em; there's different varieties. 
Mr. Norton told me about six varieties. He 
said it was the comnlon belief that they are 
Negroes, but this is· not so." 

"They are aU dark in color," said Adoe 
Beneke," and it is hard to classify 'em. Why, 

· Miss Ainsley, most every new explorer brings 
to light some new race. " 

"Miss Ainsley, Africa is as large as North 
and South America put together." 

,,; Why, Miss Ainsley, they've got tllree hun. 
dred million people there." ': 

,. An' 0 Miss Ainsley, hardly any of 'em 
know anything aQout Jesus." 

"Just to think, Miss Ainsley, Africa has 
been just as near to New York for four hun
dred· years as she· is right now,. and nobody 
knew a~ything about her." . 

" 0 Miss Aines,Iy, the people couldn't be any 
lower than they are in Africa, and so crueL" 
. "Why, they believe in witch~s." 

"An; the'y~ve got men they call' medicine 
men,' and they make the people believe they 
can put a spell on any stick, stone, shell, tr~e 
or plant, so that it will ;h.8ve power to'cu~e 
them or hurt their enemies." > • . , 

All this came one upon another so quickly In various parts of the room there· were 
that it was 8om~what bewildering. some bright new idols. There were little 

"'l'heyhave the Meha,mmedan religion," I woodenhnagesset up on shelves.and in niches, 
suggested. and there was a gorgeous red and yellow 

"Well, that is simply worse than Hoile," ex- kitchen god, made of paper, that he thought 
claimed Robert lIuffmall. was particularly be~utiful. As he la.y and 
, ,. Of course it is," said ArInide I>er:ry, "their looked at 1jhe1TI his t·hou~hts were something 
Inissional'ies are just slave traders.1.'hey like this: 
carry off the people in· gangs on foot" and "The white· teacher .says nobodj? should.·~ 
wben the ,Yeak, sick ones and wonlen and ·ehil- . worshi.p such gods; that the'y ·are only pieces 
dren can't keep up, they kn·6ck them olfthe of wood, and can neither see nor hear; that 
back of the head and leave.t,hem. It almost there is a great God ·somewhere, who made 
Inade me cry to read about it." everything and who loves everybody. nut 

"It 'most makes lne cry to hear about it," tben Iny mother says we Inust worship these 
said little Mabel Spencer. gods; that they will be angry and do some-

" And then teach the people to say, 'God is thing d1'eadful if we don't, and she must 
g-reat,'" said Sally Lee, "but never tell tlwm know. I wonder if they would really get ang
about his great love or his greatness to . ry. Vvan Lee was very mad this morning 
save." when I hit hinl in the face. I wonder if t·hat 

" Because they don't kno~v. anything about kitchen g'od would be angry if I should hit 
it," said Mac HubbaJld'_~::':"'."" .. _____ ... r"'" him'. I believe I will try it.". !", , 

" Miss Ainsley, did you know that American In a, moment Hop Wang was standing on 
pepple are sending 900,000 gallons of rUIn a stool, touching the eyes and nose of the 
everJ;·yearto Africa '?" said Robert Grammar. paper g'od very gently, and trelnblingall over 
"J don't think rum and nlissionaries go well wit.h exciternent. Of course the god did liot 
together, do you'?" move. Then he ventured to poke it quite 

"God's lnesseng'ers a.nd the devil's will have hard, and as nothing happened, he struck its 
t.o fight," said Jim Wells. lliouth as hard as he could with his little fist. 

I looked round on the eager little faces, "I wonder if he would burn up?" he said to 
bright with sympathetic intelligence, and himself, and then pulled it down, ran across 
softly sang one verse of "'rhe Light of the the room, and threw it in the fire under the 
world is Jesus," then said gently, "But what· kilng'. 
can we do for Africa'? " Yes; it burned just like any other piece of 

" We can pray for Africa "-" An' for our paper. 
missionaries there "-" 'Ve can tell others "I believe the wooden ones will burn, too," 
about her "-" We can give our mone.Y"- he thoug'ht; and one after another he took 
" An' get others to give their lnoney"-were theln frOll1 the shelves and niches and threw 
some of the answer::;; received. thenl into the fire; and in a few minutes all 

Roy Stocks stole his little hand in lnine and the gods in the 1'00111 were only a heap of 
said, "May he when we grow up some of us ashes. . 
will go to Africa as rnissionaries." 'l'hen 110W frightened he ,,'as! "'Vhat will 

":Miss Ainsley," said lit.tle Mary Foster, my mother say? \Vhat will In'y father d( ?" 
who had not Jet spoken, "my malnma saYA he said to hirllself. "He will give lne a dread
Eg'ypt is in Africa, and don't you know that fnl whipping; I am afraid." . And then, full of 
Joseph took Jesus, when he was a little baby terror, he ran out into some woods }lear by 
into Eg'ypt to keep Pharaoh from killing him '! and hid alllong the trees. 
Don't you think that's a good reason for us "Vhen Hop 'Yang's father and mother came 
to help Africa?" home they could not think what had hap,. 

" NIy darlings, now that we know so nluch pened. The idols were all gone, and there was 
about Ah·ica a.nd how badly her people need no Hop Wang to be seen; and they were very 
InisE?ionaries to tell thenl about Jesus, God much frightened, too, 3S they thought SOIHe 
will hold us responsible if ·we don't help send evil spirits nlight have taken away the idols, 
these missionaries. Each one rnust do bis or and the little boy with them. Perhaps this 
her part. We will close our meeting with a was a, punishment for listening to tIle Chris
prayertq.at God will help the children all over tian teacher who had spoken to the CJ'owd as 
our land to learn lllore about Africa, to pray they passed t 
lllore for Africa, and to give more of their But they hurried out to see if they could 
lnoney to send the Gospel to Africa."-Agnes find Hop 'Yang; and after a long time they 
Osborne, in ]{ind lVol'd. found him hiding behind a tree, crying' as 

LITTLE HOP WANG'S NEW YEAR. 

Little Hop Wang was quite tired. He had 
been'out for hours celebrating New Year's, 
shouting and laughing at the queer looking 
men, watching the jugglers and street shows, 
playing rough games, setting off fire-crackers, 
listening to street music, th~ drums and tom
toms, till his head ached with the noise, and 
his poor' little feet felt as if he could never 
stand on them again. 

Hop Wang thought he would go honle and 
rest; and how glad he. was to find there was 
no one in the bouse to send him on errands, 
or disturb him in any way 1 It was a cold 
day, and he built a fire under the kang, a 
stone platform that ran all around the rOOln, 
rolled himself up in a comforter,. and lay 
down to rest. 

i 

hard as he eould cry. 
His father t.9ok bim ill his arms and asked 

what was the matter, and then Hop Wang 
told him what he had done.· . 

" Don't betroubled," sa.id his father; "I will 
not punish you. Gods,who cannot keep thelll
selves from burning up can't do ntuch for us, 
O'ood or bad." b .. 

Little Hop Vl ang never believed in idols 
again. Wasn't that a very happy New Year 
for him ?-lUission Dayspring. 

TEACHER-"In the sentence, 'The sick boy 
loves his nledicine,, what part of speech is 
'love'? .. 

JOHNNY-" I'ts a lie, mum."-Sel. 

. THE world is full of beauty, as other \'Torlds 
above; and if we did our duty, it might be 
full of love.-Ma.ckay. 
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fiistorg and 13iographg. names of those w40se hands I .. have clasped, What a chang'e in the young people! So 
and whose voices' I· have so often heard in many we knew as little children are now the 
social converse, or in~'Veet testiulonies of active members of the church. 

EXTRACTS FROM COMMUNICATIONS OF SURVIVING faith and love for the ever-blessed Saviour of _" May you have a delightful tinle at your 
PASTORS OF THE WALWORTH CHURCH.* 

perishing meu. Though these loved ones Semi-centennial, a tiule long to be l'emem-
Eld. L. 1\'1. Cottrell, of DeItuyter, N. Y., fur- cannot be'with you on this anniversary, as bered. ~Iay it be a spiritual feast to all Jour 

· nished an artiele on "The Objects and Aiuls they were accustomed to share in such occa- souis, and prove an .uplift to the church." 
· of Church OrganizatioIi~" l~l'om it we select sions iu,days gone by, still they may know Eld. Alex. l\fcLearn, of RockviI1e, R. 1., 
· the following parag~aphs : Inuch more of us than wenowknow of theIn. Of furliished an article on "'rhe Ordinances of 

" The church should pla,n to provide inno- one thing we may ,be sure; we shall meet theJn God," from whi~,h we select the following: 
cent amusements for young people; to bring by and by. ' "In the ordinance of1;.he .sabbath, God is 
theIll together for aGq.uaintallce, for sociabiL "It has alwa.ys been Iny pleasure to follow kept be'foi'e our eyes and in our thoughts as 
ity, where nlind lllay come in· confl~yt with you as a church ill all the changes that have the Creator of all things and our oilly Exem-. 
Inind, and where their generous nature may taken place, and to pray for your tmnporal pIal'. The Sabbath and the institution, of 
have free playas they engage in the good and spiritual upbuilding. With the addition- marriage are the only ordinances that began 
work fur their ~1asteI'. Picnics, ,Sabbath-a'! expel"ience and observation I have bad with the human race; they are ill dependent 'of 
school celebrations, ~:tission rehearsals, and since leaving 'Val worth, I am prepared to changes or dispensations. In the nat.urp, of 
singing'-concertsgive large breadth to the give my unqualified testimony in favor of the things, they must continue till the end of 
social element in the culture of the heart. same faith ill Jesus whichIt1'ied, in feebleness, 'time.· It must ahva,ys be necessary to COlll

How nluch better,to satisfy the social side of to hold before you when your pastor. My memorate the creative "rork of God and .his 
our nature under the kindly influence of own faithhits=he.e1Li~eatly streng'thened as I rest from his work, otherwise he would be 
Chl'istian sentiment than to p;o to the c1ub- have had conNnua.I evidence of the'-'graciousshut out of the thoughts of Inen, as Aurel.Y as 
rOOUl and the ball-roonl for society and cheer- and loving favor of our COlllmon Father. I causes produce effects. 
Iul entm'tainlnent. Far better for the young have unbounded confidence in the ultimate "The ordinances of baptisl11 and the Lord's 
to find t.heir associates for life, their true victory of the truths of the Holy Bible. Every supper are alike sig~lifica.nt and important. 
mates, in the ITlission concert or the class- assault of the eneillY ha.s proved a failure." One commeI11orates the death, burial; and 
room, than in the places devoted to gay Eld. 0: U. 'Vhitfol'd, of \tV esterly, R.. I., the resurrection of the Lord Jesus. Christ; the 
pleasures and frivolous aIHnsements. In a . Corresponding Secretary of our l\1issionary ot.her, the l11anner of his death, the relation of 
circle where culture and love of advancement Society, SAnt a letter, from which the follow- his lllystical body, the church, to hiInself, and 
find a horne, those hearts are celnented in a iug is taken: the relation also of its lllenlbers to each other . 
happy union for the joys and trials of life." "My first recollection about Walworth was Should these great truths be lost sight of, 

Eld. L. E. Livermore, of Plainfield, N, J., formed when I was a small lad. I well reI11el11- little else remains worth, ret,aining. If the 
editor of the SABl3A'rH R.ECOHDEU~ sent the bel' when my uncle,DI'. Henry Clarke, and Dea. ordinances should disappear from the church, 
following: Alfred lVlaxson,· with their farrlilies,started the moral darkness and confusion which would 

" III complia.nce with the kind ivitation of from Plainfield, N. Y., to settle on Big Foot follow would be as dense and fatal to spirit
your pastor to write something for your Prairie. They stopped at my father's house to uallife and growth as that which would fol
fift.ieth anniversary, I rnost g'ladly Aetluyselfat say good-bye. When I was some older, asI1'e- low in the natural world, were the sun and 
the pleasant duty. l\lust deeply do I regret rrlember, Dea. Alfred rnade 'a visit at Illy tIle Uloon extinguished. 
that I cannot be with you in person, rather father's, as also did Uncle Harry, as he was "Inregard to OUi'own denorrlina,tion, we al'~ 
than resort to this less satisfactor.'Y method -familiarly cal1ed. They had lived in vValworth grateful to our heavenly Father for commit
of conllllunicating with you. for a few years, and then returned to old tingto our care such a sacred trust. While, 

"It is very difficult for me to realize that Plainfield and Brookfield to see their relatives with all our sister Baptist, churches, we hold 
nearly a quart~T' oi a century has passed since and friends. They gave a glowing account of in reverence the ordinances of baptism and 
it, was my pleasure to accept a can to labor their new hOITIe a.nd its surroundings. . the Lord's Supper, we also hold to the Sab
with you as an undershephe:rdof our common " The first time I saw vVal worth wa,s in the bath of the Lord; and as is the case of our 
)laster, the great Shepherd of the sheep. winter of 1858, while I \-vas a student in Mil- BaptJist brethren in relatio}l to baptisln, so 

with us; we know not how far reachilJg has 
Nearly nineteen years have passed since we ton Academy. Who would then have inl- been the influence of our lit,tle denornination 
took our leave of the rnany dear friends of agined that this stranger lad would, in some upon Christendolu by its conscientious and 
those pleasant years of Christian labor. future day" be a pastor of t.he 'Valworth unflinching adherence to the Sabbath truth. 

" How my heart thrills to-day as fond nlem- church? And as it is the province an.d destiny of truth 
01'V recalls so vividly the \VarIn friendships "I . . t . A ,'1 1877 to come to the front ~nd !rlumph over .error, 

.J • . caIne as your pas or In pll , '. we must never lose faIth III God nor In the 
f?rme? 111 the church, the school,~and the sO-' right after you had'had a most precious re- power of, his truth to conquer in the end. a 

Clet.,v, In the 'years from Sept., 18,1, to l\:farch, vival under the labors of your much beloved "Then, dear brethren, keep the beacon 
1877. How I love to can over the roll of my pastor, Eld. L. E. Livermore'. I had left ·light~ aglow! . Keep the fire of God's love 
students in Big Poot AcadenlY, and of the Parina Ill. also riO'ht after agracious revival burnI!1g upon the altar of your hearts; never 
families and members of" the 'Val worth there· ;nd hence w;;s prepared somewhat to IdOSt~ Slgl'hi- o! t he

t
, thruttJ~t;hstand a.:t the

t 
Ptost'thOf 

, . u y, (nOwIng a e raee 18 no ,0 e 
church! In the Academy were Inany who, take up the hard task of following Bl'other s ~ift nol' the battle to the st.ronO" and 
have long b~en grappling with the stern Livermore, and to undertake the difficult and '~ui~tlY w8tit for the salvat,ion of t4e Lord.'" 
duties of life, and I trust that the.Y are more responsible work that usually succeeds a re- Eld. Simeon H. Babcock, the present 'pas
successful and useful men and women than viva.l effort. It was my pleasure and ioy to tor of the church, maderenlarkssubstalltlaI1y 
they would have been, had it not been for the baptize several in the beautiful Geneva Lake, as f1ollows: t II f th ·W I th . . . I I . .. " n response oa ca ' 0 . e awol', 
dlsClphne and va uab e experIences of those who came out In that reVIval. I spent five church to become its pastor, I came here on 
preCIOUS years of study. and one-half very pleasant years as your pas- the 30th of December, 1886; and on the first 

"In the church, what ch~nges have taken tor; and Mrs. Whitford did her share in the day of January following', I ~ntered upou ~he 
place! In my imagination I am now glancing effort to build up the spiritual interests of the duti~s of that?ffice .. Th~ nIne years whICh 
over that beaut.iful prairie the O'arden of the -h h ·W h t th t· t ·t f II have elapsed SInce that tIme ha~e been years 

• _ 'b C urc .. ., e ave no . e lIne 0 wr.I e 0 a of both plea.~ure and prf!fit. EVIdence Reems 
West, and makIng, DIy accustomed calls on the enjoyable events "e call to mInd, the to warrant the conclUSIon that spme sub-
th~ dear familiEs that then were full of ambi- Sabbath-school picnics, the social visits, the stantial growth 'in things 'divine have, been 
tion and hope .. How strange it seems! Ho.w t'enting on the Lake, the boating and fishing attaine~ ~y both pastor and peop)e. We 
few I find who then were t.here! vVhere are on it the s}Jiritual visits the prayer meetings, have reJoIced together when prosperIty has 
th '~ I - t I ' bl t ' .. ..' smiled upon us, and have togethe~ been sad-

ey now. n some Ins :1nces aln ,una e 0 and the relIgIOUS serVIces. dened when adversity caIne. I am very grate-
recognize the present occupants of those "Death and removals have made sad".in- ful to the church for its forbearance toward 
homee which were RO familia.r to me and to roads upon your lnembers in the fourteen nle w~~n I have,beenpreven~ed, by necessary 
myloved farrlily. I turn badly'away, and wend vears since we left Walworth. On our recent cares In my home, fr~m dOIng ,alnong thern, 
my steps slowly toward the silent .cityof the .... . .. . b all the labor I have WIshed to perform. - The-

VISIts we find some of the, old standard-. ear- hope and prayer of my heart is that, so long· 
dead, 'only a little way to the east of "your ers t.here; but how many have crossed the as the present' relationship shall exist~ the 
pleasant village, and there I read tJhe fanl!liar river I _ ~?W many have passed. from the b].essing of God 11lay cro_,vn ?ur mutualla,~ors 

*Presented at the Semi-centennial of the church, Jan. 22, 1896. church mIIIt.ant to, the church trlulnphant! WIth the best of success to hIS own glory. 
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Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

FIRST Q.UARTER. 

LESSON XIII.-REVIEW. 

For Sa.bhath,-day, Marcb 28, 1896.' 

GOLDEN 'I.'EXT.-Whosoever shall confess' me before men, him 
, AbaIl the Son of'man also confess before the angels of God.-I .. ulte 12: 

8. . 

INTRODUCTORY. 

1. Singing. Two spiritual hymlls, two verses each~ 
2. Prayer. ., 
3. Concert Reading.-" L'et this mind be in you, which 

was also in Christ Jesus j who, being in the form,'of God, 
thought it not robbery to be equal with God; but made 
himself of no reputation, a.ndtook upon him the form of 
a servant, and was made in the likeness of men; and 
being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself and 
became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross. 
Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given 
him a llame ~vhich is above every name; that at the 
name' of Jeshs every knee should bow ..... And that 
every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to 
the glory of God the Father." Phil. 2: 5-12. 

4. Singing. 
5. Briei Inap exel'cis(Js, especially for primary classes, 

showing place of Christ's birth, John's ministry, the 
mountain of Luke 6 also describing the scenery and gen
eral "lay" of the country. 

6. G lOl'in Pntri. 
GENERAL HEYIEW. 

b1ing over names?' Let the word "license" meau when we say, "The In an 'who does thus 
go if you wish, and callit "federaltax."And and so does it with a rope around hisneck"
then what? Does it help the cause of temper- that is, he takes the risk of death on the gal.., 
ance or hinder it? At the most it has never lows. Stillmore literally the man who" took 
been a benefit' only as it has shown the intell- up'" his" cross" was starting out to be cruci
tion of a saloon-keeper or other agen L in evil tied. Jesus" took up his cross" as he set out 
doing to sen liqujd death for personal g'ain, to death .. Recallthe story. He warned ,his 
and has "thereby excited the suspicions of followers, ther~fore, that they must endure 
those who tried 'to enforce the state license' self-denial,arid:'also take their risks. No one 
law. ,,-,._, doubts that in their circumstances the risks 

But here is a point worthnoticing: Astate were fearful/ All took the risk of cruel death, 
by its laws declares the liquor traffic criminal. and scarcely-one but was put to cruel death. 
The federal government, by issuhlg 'the tax Nor did they die as adventurers, or by acci
receipt, regards it a legitimate business. dent, or as citizens of a lawless, savage st,ate. 
That i,s a bad precedent to set. Has the gov- They died for Christ and their Christianity, 
ertment a Inoral right to ta~ for revenue a died because they had elected to· take that 
villainous business? Is not that blood i-islL 
nloney? Suppose a tax receipt is issued to And EO does thA COlnnland stilr-colne. '\Then 
murderers and thieves ? Suppose the govern- yon count the cost of entering' Christ's ser
ment issues a {ax receipt to a keeper of a vice, the risk you run must not be overlooked. 
house of prostitution? Weuld that not be You are not likely, you Anlerican Christian, 
infal110US? No more so than to. tax the to meet death for Chri~t's sake. But I won
breeder, the fountain of all that abomination. de!' if some things are not worse than death
The saloon is a lnoral pest-house. To tax it harder, at least, to submit to. The milid 
for revenue is' to place it on a par with taxed can be steeled by long training to the thought 
Inedicines, taxed industries·' that men regard of dying gloriously. Not only have noble 
as la.'yful. If lVlaine or I{ansas_ has a rig'ht to Christian boys and girls answered, H Yes, I 
say by their constitution or laws that the hope so," to the question, "May you not die 

Superintendent's Ql1estions.-Golden 'l'ext forthe quar-
ter? Mention some ways of confessing Christ. W"hat liquor traffic for beverages is a crime, as by martyrdorn? " but we are told of a wild 
are some of the doctrines taught during the quarter? much so as gambling' or prostitution, then African wonlan, rescued by English sailors 
80me of the duties? Primary Class tell what John the, how can forty-five states by Congress say it- froln being' butchered and eaten by the king, 
Baptist did. 'Vhy was he ealled the Baptist? Inter- is not, and that it Inay be a source of revenue, who tore her hair and cursed her deliverers. 
media,te Class tell how Jesus at twElveyearA of age could 
talk so learnedly with the doctors of the law. How old protected by the g'overnment? The federal She longed for the glorious death by which 
was he when he was baptized? Young IJeople's Class tax receipt denies the justice of I{ausas laws. she was to have been honored. 
tell how .Jesus gave us an example of Sabbath worship. One more thought in this line. To pay a It may be harder for a sworn servant of 
'fell how we are to forgive injuries. Bible Class give tax to the governll1ent imp.lies governmental God t,o sit by his humdI'unl office desk and 
best thought in Lesson VII.. What proofs .of Christ's protection for the thing taxed. If you are decide, for his oath's sake, and his duty's 
divinity? Primary Class repeat three Golden Texts. taxed lawfully for any -thing, do you not justly sake, to refuse the dishonest investment which 
Young People's Class repeat two. Intermediate Class 
name four persons spoken of in the lessons.' Bible'Class demand and expect some adequate return'? would enrich hhn for life, or, worse still, to 
name some places ment.ioned. Teacher of class No.3 Certainly. Taxation is an admission that refuse the unfair refuge open before hirn froIn 
tell of some Old Testament event transpiring in village the business is to be protected. Your rights otherwise certain ruin. Do you not think 
where Jesus was boi·n. Teacher of class No.5 describe are not to be invaded. r.L'he federa.I tax n1ay that many a man would walk unfalteringly 
the temple. Of class No.1 describe Nazareth. Secretary b' d d . 1 . d 
tell something about a miracle of the quarter. Assistant not e lnten e to oppose state lawf;, but Into t Ie arena, alnI tears and blessings, who 
Superintendent mention a p~rable, and tell what a para- every liquor dealer knows that his tax receipt ,wo'uld fail at this other test? 
ble is. Teacher of old people's class give two practical means in some way protection from invasion Yes, self-denial is not all that is required.' 
teachings from the quarter's lessons. Mr.- will you from cel'tain quarters. So far as the govern- Courage to dare is part of our sacra,mentunl 
give a short blackboard exercise? May we now have a ment can, it will protect him. Not indeed of a.llegiance to our Lord, and this nineteenth 
Primary Class song? "Te will now listen to the reports. from the penalties of violating a local license century may exact froIn ,us the la~t iota of 
Collection, followed by prayer for God's blessing upon 
the offering. Shall this school have a Sabbath-school law, but it concedes the b~siness lawful on a promised suffering as truly as did the first.-
Institute this season? If so, when,? etc. level with any other business that is taxed. Alargaret l11ereditb, in Presbyterian. 

Closing SerTTice.-Supt.-I give thee charge in the sight 'fhe federal tax gives a moral influence to the 
of God, who quickened all things, and before Christ Jesus, rum-seller. This tax for revenue has done un
who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good confession, told harm to the American conscience, and 

School.-That thou keep this commandment without 
spot, unrebukeable, until the appearing of our Lord Jesus God rescue us from this evil. Abolish the laws 
Christ: that tax crimes. Deal with crimes justly, pro-

Supt.-Which in his time he shall show who is the hibit them. 
blessed and only Potentate, the King of kings, and Lord 
of lords: 

AIL-Who only hath immortality, dwelling in the 
light which.no man can approa-ch unto; whom no man 
hath seen, nor can see: . to whom be honour and power 
everlasting. Amen. 

Sillging and Benediction. . H;. D. C. 

T.HE PEFFER BI LL. 
The Hon~ Mr. Peffer may, or ma,y not, be a 

statesrnan, and possibly some unscrupulous 
partisan may yet say that no good can co~e 
out of Nazareth. Mr. P~ffer IS not a repre
sentative of the writer's politics but as a 
patriot, more than a blind partisan, I can 
see some good in his bill. . Let us judge of 
things upon their nlerits and not fro In what 
we see "in the Demo-publican Pa,rtyorgan 
which '\~ carry In our hatA." On techni
cal grounds we may grant that the federal 
governmen t .does· not grant permits to sell 
intoxicants,. but the.' devil has used technics 
to his great advantage, and to defeat the 
right in lnany way~.· What is the use of quib-

DODGE CENTRE, Minn. 

.. "TAKING UP YOUR CROSS." 
We have vastly lessened the meaning' of this 

strong expression. We read, "Let him deny 
himself and take up hjs cross," and then go 
on to expound it as if the two clauses meant 
the same thi~g. We urge people to "take up 
their cross," simply meaning, ., deny your-

", 

self; endure trials for Christ's sake." 
The meaning must be far different from 

that. Consider the time in which that com.: 
maud was gi ven. The cross was not glorified 
then. It had no symbolic significance. Jesus 
had not even forewarned his hearers that he 
was to be crucified. WheJl he used the figure 
of the cross, among his many figures, he 
alluded to a common mode of death for male
factors. 

In warning a man tlhat, to be a true servant 
of his, he must take up his 'cross, ~hat then 
could he mean if not just about ~hat we 

FOR THE HORNELLSVILLE CHURCH. 
'1'0 the readers of the SABBATH HJo;eORDI~R: 

, The Young People's Society of Christian En
deavor of the Seventh-day Baptist church of 
Hornellsville, N. Y., willcelebratethenineteeth 
anniversary of the organization of that church 
Sabbath-day, April 11. It was organized by 
Rev. T. R. Williams, D. D., with eighteen menl
bel'S. :For a time services were held at the homes . 
of the nlembers; since then t.heyhavebeen held 
in various halls and lecture rooms of churches. 
The average attendance now is thirt.y. 

The Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor is making an extra ~tjort t'o pro
cure funds for building' a church. You are 
in vited to parti~pate in the birth-da.y c~le
bration by sending us a gift, before that date, 
of as many pennies, nickles, dimes or dollars 
as you are years old. The money to be ap
plied on our Building Plind. 

Sh;lCel'ely yours, 
I v ANNA J . PALMER: 

'VINIF,REDE. SANTEE, Corn. 
, ~IRs. CHAS. S1'EPHENS, 

STANLEY .STILLMAN, 

Replies inay be sent to ~liss Winifred E. 
Santee, 65 ~Iain St., Hornellsville, N. Y. . 

HORNELLSYILLE, N. Y., March 12, 1896 .. 

.". , 
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Popular· Science. numbered between thirty and thirty-five peo- RESO,LUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 
pIe includipg the children at church a.nd Sab- WHEREAI:l, It has pleased our all-wise heavenly Father 

How To Manufacture Cold. bath-school, which is <held at t,he' hOlne of to call unto himself our sister, :Mrs. Susan M. Burdick, 
It is said tha.t there are three things that Brother J. T. Davis: who as a memb~r and the President of the Ladie's'Mis-
• t' th t d ld The people are of a sllbsta,ntI'al, e' nerO'etl'c sionary Society of West HaUo.ck, wasso highly esteemed ; 

eXlS a - never were create , viz: co , h..:l' anu, . 
darkness, and nothing. ' That cold is the ab- sort and alla.ppointnlents at the church and ." ,\VHEUEAS, She was a constituent member and earnest 
sence of heat, that darkness is the, absence of society are well attended. Besides-the regular· worker in our Society, even when detained at home by 

light, and not~ing the absence of something. preaching services ancl Sabbath-school, they illness; and, 
To the first your attention is invited. have avery interesting literary society \vhich . WHEllEAS, Her life was marked, by such.Christian ear-

It is plain that if you can rernove the heat meets every Sabbath night and two other ne8~ness and zeal forall good work, havlllg such large 
• ' L • ' , • sympathy for others, such unbounded hospitality, and 

from any place, in tha.t place refrigeration evenIngs of the week are gIven up to prayer such great courage in the midst of all difficulties' there-
will be accomplished. Chemistry and science and ,. a sing." fore, . , 
have triumphed i~ producing an artificial cold, .' ,\Ve have a number of staunch Sabbath-keep- Resolved, rrhat we, as a SoCiety, deeply feel the loss of 
and applying it to rnany useful purposes, such ers in other parts of California some of which one, the memory of whose life will long be remembered 
as the manufacture of ice, in the hottel::lt of are members of the Colony HeiO'hts church for good, and that we will strive to imitate her Christian 

., ., . b , ° graces, and bow with humble submission to the will of 
weather, the keeping of nleats and fruits in a 'I h?re a.re.no Sunday laws in California, and I him \vho ., doeth all things well.'~ 
semi-frozen condition, even'from California to beheve It IS one of the most promising fields Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
New York, in the hottest season of 't,he year, that our people can occupy. t,he bereaved family, and commend them to God with the 
and also on board of ships while crossing the California is settled large'lywith people of pr~;}:er that he may be with them through the Ho]y 
Atlantic or Pacific oceans. "our sort "-Eastern people-bright well SpIrIt of comfort. . . 'Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent tol 

The most practical agent for producing educate~ ~nd 'p~ogress~ve, but of a broad, tol- . the husband and fami1y of the deceased, and that this 
cold is found to' be Hquid ammonia. Under at- erant SPlI"It wIllIng to lIsten to new truths, and token of our esteem be placed upon the Record of our 
nl0spheric pressure, the boiling point of liquid if they are convinced and 'converted of a sub- 30ciety, and that we request their publication in the 

amrnonia is about thirty degrees below zero, stantial and self-maintaining kind. SABnA'l'H RECOIWER. 
so' that in any place where the tenlperature is Of cQursep.water is king in Southern Ca1ifor- Mn.s. MATIE PO'l'TEU;1 

b th t . t't '11 b'l d' ft·· nI·a. Our people a'· l'e not lIn: del' 'a" 'ny I·I'rl·2°at·l·ng l\~!HS. I]'ILLJE AYICnS, r'.I'0111. a ove ' a pOln 1 WI 01 an pass 0 In '-' :.l ditch, but they have an exhaustless suppl.y Oll ~lS.,lJ(~Y 1'~\'LI~E'1"1', vapor. MISS OLLIE \' AIlS, J 
The amlnonia, after being 1i<luified, can be their own tract fron} which to pump. Water ~---------- .-- ="-'-=-=-~'-==== 

transported in pipes, under a pressure of one- ril::;es to within five or six feet of the surface on Special Notices. 
hundred and tift,y pounds to the square inch, the bottom land and to t,he same level heavv----------------·-.. ,-
to the place where it is to be used. In the wells .have been dug on the upland. Th"'e , ASSOC~ATIONS. 
rnanufacture of ice, the water to be frozen is supply is abundant, and, so far as we can S,OV'I'H gM3'I'IHtN, May 21-2,1, Greenbriar, \V. Va . . ' I EAS'l'EHN, May 28-31, 'Vester1y, R. I. 
put into cans, of a proper size and shape for jud~e, exhaustless. By request of the Board C}<}NTUAL, June 4-7, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
the cakes to be readily handled. These cans of DIrectors, I have purchased for them in the WESTEHN, June 11-14, Little 'Genesee, N. Y. 
are submerged in brine in vats. In these vats Eastern rnarket an engine and pump of suffi- NOHTH \VJj~HTl<}RN, June 18-21, Albion, ·Wis. 

pipes are laid, through which the vapor of cient capacity to irrigate the whole tract.' ---------
ammonia passes, and a,H the fresh water \vill 'Vater pUlnped in this way will be nlore expen- . WANTED. By the Tract Board'§Coninlittee on Distribution of 
freeze soonel' tllan the bI'I"I'le the l'leat bel'IID' sive than: soine of the ditch water 1']1 Ca,l]'for-" .. " . ~ Literature, to complete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri-
driven from the brine, the water in the cans Ilia, but much cheaper than some, and can be odical publications, the following: 

freezes solid, while at the sa.me tilne the had 'whenever wanted. rl'he So D. n. Missiomu'Y ~MagazilJe Aug. 1821 to Sept. 

anllTIonia vapor returns to its starting point The soil, clinlate and roads are of the very 7, 1825. 
to be again put under pressure and sent, forth best, and there is no apparent reason why our Protestant Se1Jtinel, April 14, 18.30 to Dec. In, 1837, 
again to cool the hrine. In using steam, the people should not make a success of their and May 3,1838, to May 21, 1839. 8. D. B ... t:Iemorial, three volumes, entire .• 
vapor is first used, and then condensed and enterprise. S. D. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844. 
returned to the boiler. But here all is 1'e- 'rhe ehul'ch has already a gift of about $700 Sl\BBA'l'H Rl<}COHDlm, June 13,1844, to .Jan. 1. 1890. 
versed, the amnlonia, under pressure, boils toward putting up a building when they get Those having the above mentioned publications, any 
rapidly, yet no fire, driving away heat and ready to build. Ihope the day will soon cOlne or all, bound or un!.loulld, which they are willing to dis-
returning its vapor to be used again. when we wilI have not only one but man'y p'ose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor-

Th 
. t'fi .. I I t f h prosperous and devoted churches 1'11 that fal'r respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-com-

e sClen 1 c prlnclp es lere se ort are mittee. CORLIS'i F. RANDOl,RH. 

those generally followed in refrigeration. It state. Great Kil1s, P. 0., Staten Island, N. Y. 
is a cheap method of producing cold. It has One can get almost all sorts of country, 
been successfully applied in Denver and St. climate and conditions in general in Southern 
Louis, for cooling dwellings at quite a dist,ance California. Many places are very attractive, 
froIn the plant furnishing the condensing and each generally possesses some superior-
power. H. H. B. ity over all ot,hers in certain particulars. 
--------.---- ~10st of the big stories told about California, 

OUR COLONY HEIGHTS CHURCH. which very few people believe, are true' but 
To the Editor of THE SABBATH UECORDER: h . - , 

On a recent trip t.hrough California I spent eac]s true perhaps of only some certain sec-
a couple of Sabbaths with our Colony Heights tion so that our people intending to go to 
church. So many have asked me to give my California lnust 'not expect to find all· the 
. . good things in one place. 
ImpreSSIons of the Colony, and· the prospects 
of our peoplQ on the coast in general, through At the home of ~1rs. Nelson Fryer, in Oak-
the RECOHDEU that I have concluded to doso. land, we learnei that Mr. Fryer has accepted 

Two qu~te extended tours throJ]gh Califor- a call to t.he professorship of Oriental Lan_ 
. nia, from· Sacramento south, have failed to guage~ i~ the. St.ate University at Berkley, 

reveal to me a naturally more beautitul spot . Ca1.~ lflvl~g h.ls time for half of the year to 
than the little valley occupied and'controlled tha~l.~stJt~tIon, and expects to pursue his 

I . I . . work ]n ChIna the rest of the year 
exe USlve y by our people the:e, and, JudgIng One Sabbath was spent with ou~ church at 
by t,he growth of other colonIes around them, Boulder, Colo. Boulder. is a beautiful and 
our people are making splendid progress. one would judge from a ppearaIices, a 'pros-

I was there in January, and then there were perous town,.and ournootandwell-appointed 
eight families and seven houses. One more church .there IS a splendid Dlon ument to our 
f ·1 tit h' .' d' ~ people ~n general and to Bro. S. R. Wheeler 
amI y! a eas, asal.rIve SInce, and anothel In partICular. The Adventists have recently 

house IS soon to be buIlt that I know of, and I erected a very handsome Sanitarium there 
think the~e are still other fanlilies expected in and be~ween Bro. Wheeler and them the Sab: 
the near future. They have a church with a bath wIll not be unheard of in that university 
membership of thirty, and on the two Sab- town. • Very truly yours, 
baths that I was there the congregations CHICAGO, 111., March 6, 1896" C. B. HULL. 

-y. 

~ ALL persons contributing funds for the Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 56th Street. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N~ Y.~~ill m~t the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent .villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

! h ____________ ._ 

~TH~ First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the I.e Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed~ Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124: 
Wharton Ave. ' 

ALFRED WILLIAMS, C/lUrch Clerk. 

~THE Seventh-day Ba,ptist Church of Home lIs ville . . , 
N. Y., holds r~gular services in. the. lecture room of the 

, Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at· 
2.30P. M. Sab~ath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

. M: B. KELLY, Pa;stor. 

Ifj)""THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; comer 4th Avenue ~d 23d 
St.; -e~trance on 23d St. M~ting .for Bible study to, 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to ~ttend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New. 
Mizplth, G09Hudson St. 
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MARRrAGES. 
OLSON-CORLlsB.-March 10, lS96, at Clear Lake, 

town of Milton. Wis., at the residence' of Mr.S. 
J. CorUs8, the hride'/:!. father, by Rev. W. C. 
Whitford, Mr. Oscar T. Olson, of FOlltana, Wal
worth Co., to Miss Hattie G. Corliss, of the 
former namell plac~. • 

Gm~EN-BALCH.-1\hii·ch 11, 18!1G, at Hock·Rlver. 
. town of, Milton, Wis., at .the residence of Mr. 

Charle!> D. Balch. the bride's father,by Rev. W. C. 
. 'Whitford, Mr. Harry S. Green, and Mjss Lona 
. n. Balch, both of the above named place. 

, . 
ADAJ\lS-DIXON.-By Rev. J. C. Bowen, at his resi

dence, Marlboro, N: J .• Elias A. Adams, and 
Carrie B. Dixon, both of Quinton, Salem Co.,. 
N.J. 

WEJ,Ls-SEELEYE.-At the home of the officiating 
clergyman, in Milton Junction, Wis., March 1~; 
1896, by the llev. Geo. W. Buroick, Mr. Fremont 
C. Wells, of Milton, and 1\l1l:1s Eva L. Seelej'e, of 
Mabel, Minnesota. .-' 

---------------

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notices are Inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines wlll be 
charged at thernte of ten cents per line forench 
Une in excess of twenty. 

CHlPJIIA'N.-At Old Mystic. Conn., Mnreh 3, 1806, 
of paralYl:!il:!. Nathan 'L'ruman Chipman, aged 
70 years. 

Bro. Chipman was it most worthy membl.'r of 
the Greenmanville church. His character /tnd 
lire wal:! that of an uprigh t, honorable aIlIl con
Hil:!tl.'nt Christian and citizen. He was of a meek 
and quiet spirit, and gained and held the respect 
and love of all his associates. He lea...veH a de
voted wife, two SOIlS and fOllrdaughtl.'rs to mourn 
his loss. o. D. S. 

KENYON.-Esthcr Kenyon. daughter of Potter 
and Patty Armsbury Kenyon, was born in 
Petersburg, Re~ssela~r Co. N. Y., Jan. 26,1809, 
anI! died in AlblOn, ", is., Feb. 21, 1896. . 

Sister' Kenyon was baptized by Eld. John 
Green, when about 22 years of age. She united 
with the Petersburg church. In earl1' life she 
was possessed of a bright, cheerful disposition, 
and WfiS noted for her industry. She came to 
Albion i)robably duriug the yen,r 1849. During 
the years of her stay here, none were more help
ful to those in need than was" Aunt Esther," aH 
she was familiarly called. The last years of her 
life were somewhat cloudNl because of the failing 
of her mind. She united with the Albion church 
Oct. 9, 1850, of which she remained lL faithful 
member tm death. --Burial services weI'e held at 
the hOllle of Den. Geo. W. Babcock, Feb. 23, 1!S!}6, 
with whom she had lived the past two years. 
'I'ext, Job 5: ~G. 

E. A. W. 

CLAUK,,~.-1n Milton, "'is., Monday morning, 
March 9, 189G, Mi.·. Albert Clarl,e, son of .Job 
lLnd Emily Pardee ClarkI.'. 

He was born in Scott, N. Y., .lune20, 1832. Ii'eu. 
4,1855, he was married to Elvira Greene, daugH
ter of George S. Greene, who passed on bl.'fore 
him but a little over five weel,s. Brothel' Clarke 
was converted under the pl'eachlng of J. L. Huff
man, in the winter of 1878, and united with the 
Scott Seventh-day Baptist church. While the 
Christian experience of these years lIlay n'ot 
have been all that was desired, yet a little more 
than a week before the end came, he said to the 
writer, .. I feel it il:! all right : I want togo, I want 
togo." He came with his wife to Milton in lR88, 
where he has slnce.resided. How blessed to the 
believer is the thougllt that death is not the end. 
.. ~rhegrave Is not a dark alley." It Is "a 
thoroughfare" through which we pass to the 
reward of service. Burial was from the late 
I'esidence, .'VednesdIlY morulng, March 11, con
ducted by the writer. Text, Rev. 2: 7. 

E. A. W. 

STII .. LMAN.-In the town of Almond, nl.'ar Alfred 
Station, N. Y., March 9, 18!16, of ';leart failure, 
Mr. Silas Stillman, aged 74 yeu,rs and 15 days. 

Mr. Stillman was the seyenth child in a large 
family born to Silas and Rebecca PeckllUm Still
man. One brothel' and one sister only remaiu. 
When but eight years of age he experienced Rav
ing grace, but delayed public profesl:!ion of fuith 
until III his 17th yelLr, when he wus baptized by 
Eld. Stillman Coon, and .united with the original 
Seventh-day Baptist church of Alfrecl. After the 
location of thEl Second Alfred' church at itl:! 
present site, during the pastorate of the late Eld. 
Wardner, he moved his membership to that 
church, of which he remained It worthy member 
until removed by death. In 1845, he was married 
to Miss Almira Williams who. with two daugh
ters born to them, remains to mourn their loss. 
Mr. Stillman was a quiet, conscientious, God
fearing mun, and died as he had lived, at pettce 
with God and mall. ." Let me die the dpnth of 
the J:lghteous, and let my last end be like his." 
Funeral servleel:! conducted by Hev. L. A. IJlattl:!, 
an!! Rev. A. P. Ashurst. L. A. P. 

DUNHAM.-At her daughter's residence, in ElIzlI,-
abeth, N .• J., March 9, lS!t6, Mrs. Eltzabeth 
Dunham,:uged 69 years, 2 montha and 10 oa,ys. 

Slster;Dunham was the daughter of Deacon· 
Randolph Dunn and Esther Titsworth Duim, 
and widow of Daniel Dunham 'who served as. n 
soldier In the late war and died soon after his re
turn, from discases contracted while III tllesel'
vice oflils country. At the death of her husband, 
l\Irs.Dunham was left with the care of six chtl-
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Highest of ali in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report . .' . 
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.~Powder 
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" or I shall send for SOIne one 
who will." 

191 

. I should be more frightened than 
~ver, for the tendency, I am sure, 
IS to apoplexy, and' fronl the 
next attack you would be likely 
to die,nnless there were the se-
verest Ineasures used." ' 

lIe lnade no further defense' , 
and fronl that day to this he has 
not had another attack of drink . 
-Dl'O vel"s Journal. 

, YOUR BOY, ch'en, two eons and foul' daughters, all of whom 
survive her. She united with the Pit:lcatawu\" 
Seventh-day Baptist church when a girl, ~f 
which she was one of the oWest members at t1le 
time of 111.'1' death. Her last illneHS was of sh()rt 
duration, being a little oyer one week, but the 
Saviour found her read,)' to go when the call 
cnnw. The remains were llrought to New 
Market, where funeral sen'ieeH were heItl ill 
the, church, 'l'hurs<lay nfternoon Marcil 12, ('011-

ducte<l by the past'or, aH8iste<l by He,". 
.r. A. Cuhherley, of South Plainfield. A well 
filled house. of'oItl neighbors, fl'iendH IlIllI rela
th"es attested tlie Im'e and e8teem In which she 
WIl8 held in Ii comlllunity where she has been 
illtimlltel,)"·kno\\'u all hel·life. We are tllUH culled 
to mourIl tile departure of n mother, 811:1ter, 
fril.'nd; uut we rejoice in the rich legllcy of her 
life of faithflll service and nohle example, and in 
the sweet consolation of knowing that Hhe hilS 

entered into 'that heavenly· reHt prepured for 
tlHII;e who love the Hltvlour. Interment waH 

in the Seventh-day Baptist cemetery at Plain
field. 'l'l.'xt:" Precious in the sight of the Lord 
i8 till' den,tlt of his snintl:!." Psa. 116: 15. 

His head was according'Iy 
sh.aved closely and blisters ap
plIed. All night he lay in a 
drun ken sleep, notwithstanding 
the blisters wel'eeating into the 
flesh. It was not until neal' 
lnorning' he began to beat about 

o Irlother, looking on' your 
boywith troubled, al1xiousheart, . 
because he is so noisy' and bois
terous, because he plays so hard 

.. and studies so lazily, becauAe he 
runs so fast when he goes' to 
play, and walks so slow when he 

f is g'oing on your errands, because 
he is SQ luuch of an animal, do 
not be afraid; take care of your 
own heart, brood hitn, keep your' 
own courage, your own love, 
your own faith clear, and then 
brood him, simply hrood him· 
love him, tea.~h hiln to love you: 
hold on to 111m, and teach hiIn 
to hold on to you, and you need 
not be afraid. "rhere' is nlore 
power in prayer than there is in 
~he saloon; there is more power 
)11 a III other's love than there is 
in the becl(onillg of a thousand 
prostitutes. I do not say that 
the animal lnay not run" away 
with hiln, but it will not be for 
ever. 0 rl10ral refornler, some- . 
tjmes disouraged, looking on 
this slow process of the world's 
uplifting, and sa.ying, "I have 
worked longenough; I am goin er 

to give itup," do you know what 
you say'? It is as if the seed 
should say, "I will not germi
nate." To give up is to go back 

A WISE AND NOVEL TREATMENT. 
. A young wife had just settled 
In her new home: All see1ned 
fair and promising, but one night 
her husband came hOIne very 
late and staggered into the 
house. His wife .was greatly 
shocked, and told hIm he wa~ ill 
and to lie down at once. He did 
so, a.nd in a mOlllent or two was 
cOlnfort.ably asleep on the sofa. 
His face was a reddish purple, his 
breathing heavy, and altogetlwr 
he was a pitiable-looking 'object. 
The doctor was sent for in haste, 
and lilustard plasters applied to 
his hands and feet. \\then the 
doctor came, felt his pulse, and 
examined him, and found that 
he was drunk, he said: 

"He will be all rig'ht in the 
morning." 

But the wife insisted that he 
was very ill a,nd severe remedies 
Inust be used. 

disturbed by pain. , . ' 
About daylight he awoke to a 

nlost uncolnfol'table conscious
ness of blistered agonies. . 

" 'Yhat does this mean?" he 
said, putting his hand to his 
bandaged head. 

"Lie still-you luust'n'tstir," 
said the wife; " you have been 
very ill." 

""I'm not ill." 
"Oh, yes, you are r You have 

brain fever. "Ve have worked 
hard wit.h you all night." 

"I should think you had," 
groaned t,he poor victiIn. 
H'Vhalt's the matter 'with Illy 
feet? " 

"They are blistered." 
"But I'ln better now. 'l:'ake' 

off the blisters, do," he pleaded 
piteously. ~ 

He was iu-a most uncomfort
able state,~his head covered with 
sore~~, and his hands and feet 
still worse. 

"My dear, he said, g'l'oaning,. 
" if I ever should get sick in this 
way agaiu, do not be alarlned or 
send for t.he doctor, and above 
all do not, blister me again." 

"Oh, indeed, I will! All that 
sa ved you was the blisters, and 
if you should have another spell, 
:....='--'--''--:.c..:: .. - -=_-_-~~_-__ -_.-_. ---~-----------:..-. ---=:== 

Sicl(:uess AUlong Chihlren 

is prevalent nt nll seaSOIlH of the yem', but can 
he ltvoi<led largely when they are properly CRred 
for. Infa.1lt Hea.lth iH the title of a vuluable 
pamphlet ncce81:1ible to aU who will send addrel:!s 
to tIw N. Y. Conclellsed Milk Co., N. Y. City. 

"You must shave his head 
and apply blisters," she urged, 
=...:::.~=-==-====-.:=:..:.:..~~~==============~===:..:.== -- _. __ ._.-- ._._- .. _---_._--_.-

. ;; BRAHAM'S PETN"S 
=W:-:-I~T;H:;;O:;;-;N~E--;;;;-D,:...:IP_O~F--...:..:.IN~K~W;.....;.:..:.R:..:...IT~E=7-S~2T.0~T::...:I-::-:M:-E--=S:-=--;l~O~N~G:..::E=-:-:R::- ;~~~a~~ea~:~~t~~ PREVENTS 
BLOTTING The most wonderful invention of thilage, no~hing like it ever before placed on the market 
___ .:--_. and.. proves a boon to all who use .it. M a:kell writin.g il. plea~ure. CO.mmmers cheerfully pro
nounce It worth 10 tunel! what we ask tor it; they Immedla.telyreahze that It saves tll~e, and inconvenience; 
superior to all other pens beC/louse it will not corrode or clog up. FlYB SAMPLE8 MAILED FREE FOR '!EN (10) eTS. WANTE O--':THE OPPORTUNITY OF A L'FE TIME--;~;:f~~!;3T~.I\~ 

, dai17 selling BRAHAM'S PATENT PEN •• All our salesmen are 
making big money and we will give you t.he opportunity of establishing a good, steady, permanent. profit
able business. Write us for termll to lI.s:!lnts or Bend 10 cents for five samples.' , 

T~E :a:El.A.~A.~ ~:JDN C<>.,. 51 Bradford Bloek, VINVINJlwATI, O. 
- . -_ .. _---------------------- .- --- -~-- ._-_._. 

"~ H "~ eJWEET· OMEe)OAP. 
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE 

FOR $10.00. WITH A COMBINATION BOX 

The Combination Box at retail would cos't, 810.'00 YOU GET BOTH 
Either Premium, Ditto, :~:::: fO~ $10.~ Total, 

WE WILL SEND BOX AND EITHER PREMIUM ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL' IF' , , 
SATISFACTORY, YOU CAN REMIT $10.00 IF NOT, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO 

OUR ORDER. THE lhRKIN SOAP MFG' Co- BUFFALo,NY. 
Our offer fully explainpil. in THE SABBATH RECOltDER, Oct. 3d. 

, NOTE~-We are glad to endorse the Larkin Co., of Buffalo. Personal trial of their 
goods has been made by members of the ObserlTer staff. Our readers may take ad-
vantange of their offers without hesitatiOlr.-N~lV York Observer. . 

into the soil. If the fa.ith and 
love and courage are a.live iu 
your heart, you will yet win the 
day-you and God together.
Dr. LYlnan Abbott. 

, A :MAN will invent an excuse to 
offer his Lord for breaking his 
covenant to go to church, that 
he wouldn't dare offer to anv 
one else in t.he uni verse. .., 

A GHAIN of truth will Inake it
self known aluid a bushel of false
hoods. 

How's This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward to any 

case of Catarrh that cnllllot be cured by Hall;1:! 
Catarrh Cure. . 

. F. J. CHENKY &. CO., Props. Toledo, O. 
We the undel'l:!igned, hnyelmown F. J. Cheney 

for thc lust 15 ~'ears, and believe him pcrfel'tly 
honorable in all business transactions and finan
cially able to curry out any obligationA made by 
their firm. 
\VEST &. 'I;RUAX, Whole8ale Druggists, Toledo. O. 
\YADING, KINNAN &. MARVIN, \Yholesule Druggists, 

Toledo, 0, 
Hall's Catarrh Cm'e is taken internully, l1:cting 

directly upon the blood and mucus surfaces of 
the system. Price, 75c. per bottlc. Suld by all 
Druggists. 'restlmonlals frce. 

Scientifio American 
Agency for 

CAVEAft. 
TRADS MARK" 

. DESIOft PAT •• TS, 
. . COPYRIGHTS, etc. 
I For Information and tree Handbook write to 

MUNN It. CO. 861 BROADWAY. NEW YOJUC. 
Oldest bureau tor l!ecnrln,g patents in Amerlea. 
Every patent taken out by UB is brought before 
the pubUo by a notice given tree ot charge in the 

I tieutifle Jmeri,aa. 
La~st circulatIon of any I'Iclentl1lc ~per In the' 
world. Splendidly 1Ilustrated. No intell1gent; 
man should be without It. Weekly. 83.0') a 
~!,r; 81.50 six months. Addrell8, JlUNN &; CO., 
S'uBLlSB~ 301 Broadwa7. New York City • 
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" 
LOCAL AGENTS. 

The following AJ.,"Cnts an, authorized to receive 
all amounts,thut are designed for the Publishing 
Elouse, and pass receipts r,)r the same. 

Westerly. R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashawn.y, R. I.-Rev. 'G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Hev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, It. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York City. N. Y.-Hev.J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. - . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rcv. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc:.w/llle. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F. Stilson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield"N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev; O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I". Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rll\'. A. La.wrelw(~. 
Little Genesee. N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile. N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-RC\'. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• T.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Hogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarisc. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
I,o!;t Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. . 
Berea, \V. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. IttLudolIlh. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'.r. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West .Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Handolph. 
I<'arina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.":"'Panl M. Green. 
Milton .Tunction, Wis.-L. T. Roger;;. 
Edgerton, WiH.-Dr. H. W. Stillmall. 
Walworth, WiH.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B .• Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, WiA.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Uticn, \Vis.-,JameR. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Elli!;. 
Ne,,- Auburn, Minn.-John M. Hichl'Y' 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. ~ocwcll. 
Billings, Mo.-Hey. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-nev. S. H. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. 'V. LewiH. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Jol:lhua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newtoll. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

_. 
- - - - ---------

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'.rIS'1' MISSION

ARY SOCIJJ:TY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, H. I. 
'V. C. D ALAND, Recording Secretary, 'Y esterly, 

R.I. 
O. U. \VHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
OEORGE H. lJTTlnt, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

'l'he regula.r meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wcdnesday in ,Tanuary, April, 
July, and October. 

- "_. ._ .. _-.. _----- - --_.-- _._-_._-----_. __ . ---.-~.----- -".----.-.~-- .. -

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARloIACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 
-.-- - -. ----.------'-----cc:-.::-------.-----------

Alfred, N. Y. 
_._---- ,,------ ----- '-'--- ---- .-------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 14, 1896. 
Ib;v. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 
- ----- ... -.--.. --. ----'-----------

U NIYERSITY BANK,· 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. .. , ......................................... ~ ......... $25,000. 
SurphlH aml Undlved Profits...... ................ 1,500. 

'\V. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLA.TTS, Vice President. 

E.,E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTO:~CoU\1:eHY, Securit.y, PromptneHEI. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lR!J6. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis., President. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y .. 
REV. \V. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERB, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 
---_._-----_._._------------

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCA'.DION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred. N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW. Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. ' 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred. N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In Febrnary, May, 
Augui!t, and' November, a.t the call of thepres
I dent. 

W. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

OMce Houl'8.-U A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

SABB:AT'-H 
I 

RECORDE'R 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Term!:!, 
$1 00 pel' year.' . 

Address SUN PUBLISmNG ASSOCI~TION. 
------.--.------U-tic~~: Y.-'~·---:-:---!;----~--

DR S. C. MAXSON, 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee S~reet. 
- -_._---_ .. -----~ ---------~~---. -........,...--_._---

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. - , 
\Vurm Air Furnaces. . 

. ' Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGUETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK,V;,Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALl., Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 
---------------- ----------

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
-- ------- ----.-------------------

SABBATH SGHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNI~Y, Pre!;Ident, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
lh~y .• J. ALLISON PL'ATTS, Secretary, Leonards-. 

ville, N. Y. 
CHARL~;B J. YOUK, Treasul'~r, DeHuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Pl'esldents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,\V.Vu.; 
Irn Lee Cott.rell, Shiloh, N. J.; Martin SindalJ. 
Veronn, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N.Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, DodgeClHltrC', Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, Ham
Illond, La .. 

New York City. 

HEHBBHT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSEI.,OR AT -LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

o.c' CHIPMAN, 

AUCHI'l'l~CT, 

l"·' ,~ 150 NUBHau ~tr('et. 
-.-.~ . 

- ----- -- --- ---_._----

Plainfield, N. J. 

A l\IEHICAN SABBATH THACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I ,T. F. HUBBARD, 'I.'reas. 
A. L. 'I'ITSWORTH, Hel'., HEV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. ,J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Ilegular meeting of the Board, at. Plainfield, N. 

.J., the seconil Fir8t-da~y of each month, at, 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'i'H-DAY BAP'l'IST MEMOH.IAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. ,J. 
E. H. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicite<L 
Prompt payment of all obligations requester!. 

W. M. S'I'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
- . 

---------~-- --_ ... - "_._. _ .. -_.-

Chicago, I II. 

O ItDWAY & co., 
MERCHANT'!' AII.ORB, 

205 West Madison Sf.. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Hpring 'I.'erm opens April], 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President.. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI'I"URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. Cr,ARKE, MUton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" .. 

" 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRi:!. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS., A. T. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C. 
. ROGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 

Western Association, MRS. M. G . 
STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 

North-Western Associa.tion, MISS 
I~HEBE S. COON, Walworth, 'Vis. 

South-Western Association, MISS 
ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA L CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., G. 'V. DAVIS. Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN. 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond. 
La. 
-------.------ .. ---- ... - - -.. _- _.-_. __ ._-_._---_ .. _. __ ... _.-

OATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE • 

AMERICAN SABBA'l'H 'I.'RAC'l' SOCIE'I.'Y, 
BABCOCK BUI~DlNG, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M.,D. D. Part First, Argument;Pnrt 
Second. History, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25 •. 

This volume Is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath question. argumentatively and 
historicaIiy. The. ~dition, of this work Is neal'ly 
exhausted; but It has been revised and enlarged. 
by the author, and Is published in three volumes" 
a.tI follows: 

\,~., 

-', 

VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGS CONCERNING THE 
SABDATH AND THE SUNDAY... Second Edition, 
Revised. Bound in fine muslin. 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

VOL. II.-"-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
,AND 'THE . SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN; CHURCH. 
Price, in muslln, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen; 583 pages. 

VOL. IIl.-A CRITICAL HlflTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISI,ATION,'FROMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton ~ Co., 
New York. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A. Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate, or are 
supposed to relate, in n,ny way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Coni~ 
mentary fills a place which has hitherto been 
left yacant in the literature of the Sabbath 
question. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind
ing. Price 60 cents. 

'I.'HOUGHTS· SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the lute Rev. 'I.'hos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents; Paper,64, 
10 cents. 

'I.'hls book is a careful reyiew of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work. of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland. which has been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 
SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Cont.aining 

a HiRtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Misstonary,' Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 

_ Reform. ti4 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 
. - LAW OF' MOSES,LAW OF' GOD, NO-LAW AND THI<: 

SABBATH. By nev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

'1'J<~STS OF '.rRUTH. By Hev. H. B.' Maurer with 
introductilln by Rev. E. T. HI!;cox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

. THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

• TEWISH INTERESTS. 
Founded by the late nev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. 'l'h. Lucky. 
TICRMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
l~oreign" .. . ..... 50 .. 
Single copias (Domestic).......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ............................. 5 " 
REV. W. C. DALAND, l'jditor. 

ADDRESS. 
All bUHinesH cOIllmunications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers .. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
n.I. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully pl'cpured helps 
OIl t.he International LessonR. Conducted by 'I.'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cent.s acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'l'OH. 
I~ublished weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TER~S. 

Single copies per ~·ear ...... ~ ............................. $ 60 
Ten copies 01' upwtLrds, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicationH relating to businesl:l should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager .. 
Communications relating to llterary matter 

should be addresHed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAI~PER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscriptfon price ........................ 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

THE SABBA'I.'H OUTPOST. 
A family aud religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pu b-

lication Society. ' 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year ........ ; ......................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ....................... ~ ...... 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkau. 
=--------~--~~-~-==================== 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvancc ................................. :.$2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 60 

cents additlona!,. on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued untn arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the.pubUsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 

75cents an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively" or for long' terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

w1l1 be admitted. . 
ADDRE88. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
pubUcat~on, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH·RECORDER, Babcock Buildlng, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

MARCH .. 23, 1896.] 

CENTRAt RAILROAD OF 'NEW JERSEY. 
-Antllracite. Coal Used Exclusively, Insur

ing -Cleanliness and Colllfol1;~ . 

Station in New York,' foot of Liberty Street. 
Time Table in Effect Nov. 17, 1895. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW: YORK. 

Leave Plainfield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38, 6 041 (29, 
6 59, 7 26, 7 30 , 7 53, 8 00,·8 IS, 8 2.7, 8:;31, 
8 48,9 32, 10 04, 10 27,· .10 59 a. ·m. ; . 12 06, 
I 18, 2 0], 2 30, 3 12, 3 5 i , 4 48, 524, 640, 
7 03; 8 30,9 23, 10 ·17,11 28 p. m. Sunday, 
2 14, -3 37" 6 04, 8 01,8 52, 10 08.10 59, II 16, 

. a. lp.. ; 12 3~, I 45,:~ .30,5 36; 7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 
10 17 p. m.. . , . 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at . 
4030, 6 00;7 IS, 8 00, 8 40,9 10, 10.00, II 45, 
a. m. ;1 1,0, I 30, 2 30 , 3 30,3 45, 4 00, 4 ,30, . 
5 00, 5 IS, 5 30 , 5 45, 6 00, 6 15/ 6 30 , 7 00, 
7 30~ 8 00, 8 30, 9 15, 10 IS, '1130 p. m. 
12 15, I 00, night. Sunday, 430, 7 15, 9 00, 
9 15, a. m. ; 12 m; I 00, I 30, 2 30, 4 00, 

5 30, 7 00, 9 00, 10 p. m.; 12 15, night, 
I 00 a. nl. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 30, 
8 00, 8 48, 9 32, 10 04, 10 27, .a. m.; 12 06, 
I 18, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51,4 48, 5 24, 6 40, 
7 03, 8 30, 10 17, II 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01. 
8 52, 10 08, II 16 a. m.; 12 33, I 45, 3 30, 
5 36. 7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. tn .. 

Leave Newark at 6 15, 7 18, 7 55, 8 39, 
9 03, 10 05, II 35 a. 111.; I IS, I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 05, 4 40, 5 04, 5 34, 5 50, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40 , 10 OS, II 25 p. m. Sunday 7 30, 
9 05, 9 30 , II 35 a. m. ; I 10, I 35, 2 35, 4 os, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. . , 

Passengers for Newark please change cars 
as Elizabeth. 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE . 

Leave Plainfield 5 45,7 10. 8 16,. 9 54, 
II a.m; 12 46, 2 TI, 2 32, 335, 436, 5 oS. 5 14, 
5 34, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
II 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55, a. m.; 2. 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 IS, 
II 14 p. m. . 

I,eave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 25, 
7 30, 7 48,.8 20, 9 os, 9 48, II 40 a. 111. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 Q5, 3 25, 4 25, 4 59, 6 35, 8 07, 8 45, 
II 05 p. m. Sunday 8 25,9 45, 10 35 a.m. ; 
12. 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 oS, 9 40 p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND' EASTON .• 

I,eave Plainfield at 5 45, 8 16,9 54 a. III. 
12 46, 2 II, .5 oS, 5 14, 6 38, 8 21 p. m. Sun 
day at 5 45, 8 28 a. m. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. m. 

I~eave Easton at 6 05, 7 00, 8 53 a. m.; 
12 32, 3 42,4 49, 7 00 p. m. Sunday at 7 IS, 
10 52 a. m. ; 6 40, 7 30P. 111. 

ROY AI, BLUE I~INE. 
I,eave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, JO 44 a. m. ; 2 17,5 34;;', 6 45, 
8 21, 9 37, ;;l I 17 night. ,Sundays-5 17, 5 45, 
9 55, 1.0 44 a. 111. ; 2 25,4 55, 5 14;;', 6 45 p. nt. 
I 17 mght. 

For Trento11, 5 .... 7, 5 4.5, 8 44, 9 4~" a. 111, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,'" 6 38,'" 8 21, 9 31''' p. nt. 
I 17 night. Sunday, 5 17, 5 45, 9 55 a. 111. ; 
2. 25, 4 55, 5 14;;', 6 35;" p. 111. I 17 night. 

For Baltimore and Washi11gton at 8 44, 
JO 44 a. 111. ; 5 34':::, 6 45 p. 111.; I 17 night. 
Sunday, 10 44 a. 111. ; 5 14;'" 6 45 p. m. ; I 17 
night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. m., 8 21 p. m. Sunday, 
635 p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked (i") 
change cars at Bound Brook.' 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, t· 

General Superintendent. 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

_______ ---.,.L _____ - _____________ _ 

'" 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 

I • 
" 

Great Bargains in Secoll(l-baml 
InstTIUllentso 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. 

This OfI'er Holds Good for.,!JO Days. 

.J. G. BU1:diCk, 
PUl'chasing Agency. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

ALL KINDS OF 

Cancers and Tumors 
are successfully cured by 

REV •. A. W. COON, Alfred; N. Y., 

CANOER DOCTOR, 

with very'little pain. His remedy kUla the malig
nant growth in a few hours. and then It wUl all 
come out whole and heal readily. 

Patients can be treated at their homes or at 
the doctors, as they choose. 

Send for circulars and testimonials. 

ALlfRED, N.Y. 




